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The House History of 20-22 Orne Street 
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A ccording to available records, the house at 20-22 Orne Street was built by Daniel M. Harris 

of Salem, Massachusetts around 1869. 1 Records found in the Essex South County Registry 

of Deeds indexes indicate that Daniel owned a number of parcels ofland on and around Orne 

Street. Probate and deed records reveal that he was a carpenter involved in the building trades. It 

is likely that Daniel himself built the house at 20-22 Orne Street, which his daughters referred to 

his "homestead" in a later deed. 

Orne Street was laid out by 1677 and is one of North Salem's earliest roads. The area was 

predominantly farmland until the mid-nineteenth century when industrialization brought 

population pressures and the area gave way to the need for residential dwellings in the city. 2 

The house, which appears on the 1874 city map as one building with a line down the middle 

of it, was purpose-built to be a two-family residence. 3 This is evidenced by the symmetry of the 

street face of the building, as well as the matched front doors of the house, which each face their 

own side yard. A double house is unusual for the style of the house. However, the design is still a 

very recognizable Second Empire-style, characterized by the prominent Mansard roof, the 

symmetry of the facades, bracketed doorhood and cornice, and pedimented dormers4
• A revival 

style, the Second Empire-style was popular from the 1860s to the 1880s. While the home is one 

of the largest in the neighborhood, it does have a Second Empire fellow a block west, the 1871 

John Hanson House at 162 North Street. 

Daniel M. Harris died in June 1, 1901. In his will, which was probated by the Essex County 

Probate Court, he directed that his property be left to his four children - Georgiana Pierson (also 

Pearson) of Stratham, New Hampshire; Rosalie F. Morgan of East Barrington, New Hampshire; 

Susie F. Littlefield of Stratham, New Hampshire; and Oscar M. Harris of Salem, Massachusetts. 5 

The property stayed in the family until December 1, 1920, when it was sold to James D. 

Cameron.6 

According to the 1920 United States Census taken earlier in the year, James Cameron bought 

this property when he was 34 years old and renting a residence on North Street in Salem. He lived 

with his wife, Jennie, and their two daughters, Muriel and Jean. Jennie's brother, 18-year-old 

Andrew Dirkee, also lived in the house on North Street. Both James and Andrew were employed 

1 Essex South County Registry of Deeds (hereinafter ESCRD) Book 772, Page 98; Book 786, Page 132; Book 784, 
Page 25, Book 2472, Page 461. 
2 MACRIS, http://mhc-macris.net/Details.aspx?Mhcld=SAL.1810 (Accessed August 11, 2015). 
3 Hopkins, G.M. Atlas of Salem, Massachusetts. Philadelphia, 1874. 
4 MACRIS, SAL. 1810. 
5 Essex County Probate Docket No. 107722, Estate of Rosalie F. Morgan; Essex County Probate Docket No. I 07379, 
Estate of Oscar M. Harris. 
6 ESCRD Book 2472, Page 461. 
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in the milk business. James had immigrated to the United States from Canada in 1904. 7 Jennie 

had come from Canada in 1905, and Andrew had arrived in 1919. 

When the 1930 United States Census was taken, Andrew had moved out of the house at 20-

22 Orne Street. James, Jennie, and their two girls remained. James' occupation was listed as 

salesman for an ice cream company. The census recorded that James had been 23 years old when 

he married 22-year-old Jennie. In 1930, Muriel was 18 years old and Jean was 13.8 

On March 13, 1940, James conveyed the house to his wife Janet (Jennie) D. Cameron. 9 In 

1940, the United States Census recorded that both daughters still lived at home. Muriel was 27 in 

that year and worked as a bookkeeper at a shoe firm. Jean was 23 and worked at "tying in" at a 

cotton mill. Both girls had achieved a high school education. The 1940 census states that both 

James and Jennie had an 8th-grade education. Jennie was keeping house for her family in 1940. 

James was working as a dairy salesman. 10 

Jennie retained ownership of the house at 20-22 Orne Street until her death on September 3, 

1967. In her will, she left the house to her husband for life, allowing him absolute control should 

he want to sell the property; in the event he did not sell the house during his lifetime, then Jennie 

directed that the house pass to her two daughters, Muriel C. Wrightman of Brattleboro, Vermont, 

and Jean C. Goodwin of Danvers, Massachusetts. 11 James retained the house until his death in 

September of 1968. 12 On September 12, 1968, Muriel and Jean deeded the house to Jean C. 

Goodwin and her husband, Harold C. Goodwin. 13 

It appears that Jean and Harold never lived at 20-22 Orne Street, but instead kept the house 

as an investment. When they sold the property on October 5, 1981 to Arthur J. Jannell of 

Marblehead, Massachusetts, Jean and Harold listed their own address as being in Danvers, 

Massachusetts. 14 Arthur Jannell bought the property for investment as well, converting the house 

into a two-unit condominium on October 21, 1981. 15 

7 Fourteenth Census of the United States, 1920. (NARA microfilm publication T625, 2076 rolls). Records of the 
Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29. National Archives, Washington, D.C. 
8 United States of America, Bureau of the Census. Fifteenth Census of the United States, 1930. Washington, D.C. : 
National Archives and Records Administration, 1930. T626, 2,667 rolls. 
9 ESCRD Book 3210, Page 596. 
IO United States of America, Bureau of the Census. Sixteenth Census of the United States, 1940. Washington, D.C.: 
National Archives and Records Administration, 1940. T627, 4,643 rolls. 
11 Essex County Probate Court Docket No. 293731, Estate of Janet D. Cameron. 
12 Ancestry.com. U.S., Social Security Death Index, 1935-2014 [database on-line]. Provo, UT, USA: Ancestry.com 
Operations Inc, 2011. 
13 ESCRD Book 5581, Page 241. 
14 ESCRD Book 6869, Page 681. 
15 ESCRD Book 6994, Page 719. 
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Arthur sold Unit l to James Morefield and Arlene Morefield on October 29, 1982. James 

and Arlene lost Unit l to foreclosure on March 21, 1996. 16 The foreclosing entity, Federal Home 

Loan Mortgage Corporation, sold the unit on August 28, 1996 to Sheila A. Falco. 17 Sheila owned 

the unit for fourteen years, conveying it to Robyn R. Misiano and Sara L. Misiano on June 18, 

20 l 0. 18 Robyn and Sara in turn conveyed the unit to current owners Steven Feldman and Marie 

Feldmannova on December 20, 20 l 0. 19 

Arthur Jannell sold Unit 2 to Holly J. Mulvihill, Trustee of the Witch Trials Realty Trust on 

March 11, 1983. 20 On November l, 1984, Holly conveyed the unit in her capacity as Trustee of 

the Witch Trials Realty Trust to James Morefield and Arlene Morefield.2 1 James and Arlene then 

sold the unit on April 29, 1989 to David W. Loane and Kathleen C. Loane.22 

David and Kathleen retained ownership of the property for six years, selling the unit to Dennis 

J. Gray on October 19, 1995. 23 On March 24, 1998, Dennis conveyed the unit to Betsy M. Gray. 24 

Betsy owned Unit 2 until June 27, 2001 when she sold it to Joanne McElhenney. 25 Joanne sold the 

unit to the current owners, Robe1t J. MacLeish and Elizabeth H. Macleish on June 25, 2004.26 

HISTORIC 
SALEM INC 

16 ESCRD Book 10190, Page 129; ESCRD Book 13479, Page 100. 
17 ESCRD Book 13738, Page 88. 
18 ESCRD Book 29544, Page 184. 
19 ESCRD Book 30083, Page 147. 
20 ESCRD Book 7066, Page 518. 
2 1 ESCRD Book 7567, Page 476. 
22 ESCRD Book 9983, Page 448; Book 1558, Page 313. 
21 ESCRD Book 13269, Page 99. 
24 ESCRD Book 14683, Page 181. 
25 ESCRD Book 17353, Page 48. 
26 ESCRD Book 23044, Page 27 l. 

Disclaimer: Historic Salem, Inc. presents this house histo1y research document. Though all reasonable and expected 
quality assurance efforts are made to ensure that the information contained is accurate, Historic Salem, Inc. makes no 
warranty or guarantee concerning the accuracy of the content. Histor.ic Salem, Inc. shall not be liable and shall be held 
harmless for related errors contained herein or for any damages in connection with the use of the information, as no 
guaranty, either expressed or implied, is warranted therein. No part of this research shall be deemed as an 
examination with respect to title or as a legal opinion. 
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Massachusetts Cultural Resource Information System 
n 

Inventory No: SAL.1810 

Historic Name: Harris, Daniel M. House 

Common Name: 

Address: 20-22 Orne St 

City/Town: Salem 

Village/Neighborhood: North Salem 

Local No: 27-351 

Year Constructed: r 1860 

Architect(s): 

Architectural Style(s): Second Empire 

Use(s): Multiple Family Dwelling House 

Significance: Architecture 

Area(s): 

Designation(s): 

Building Materials(s): 
Roof: Asphalt Shingle 
Wall: Wood Clapboard 

The Massachusetts Historical Commission (MHC) has converted this paper record to digital format as part of ongoing 
projects to scan records of the Inventory of Historic Assets of the Commonwealth and National Register of Historic 
Places nominations for Massachusetts. Efforts are ongoing and not all inventory or National Register records related to 
this resource may be available in digital format at this time. 

The MACRIS database and scanned files are highly dynamic; new information is added daily and both database 
records and related scanned files may be updated as new information is incorporated into MHC files. Users should 
note that there may be a considerable lag time between the receipt of new or updated records by MHC and the 
appearance of related information in MACRIS. Users should also note that not all source materials for the MACRIS 
database are made available as scanned images. Users may consult the records, files and maps available in MHC's 
public research area at its offices at the State Archives Building, 220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, open M-F, 9-5. 

Users of this digital material acknowledge that they have read and understood the MACRIS Information and Disclaimer 
(http://mhc-macris.neUmacrisdisclaimer.htm) 

Data available via the MACRIS web interface, and associated scanned files are for information purposes only. THE ACT OF CHECKING THIS 
DATABASE AND ASSOCIATED SCANNED FILES DOES NOT SUBSTITUTE FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LOCAL, STATE OR 
FEDERAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS. IF YOU ARE REPRESENTING A DEVELOPER AND/OR A PROPOSED PROJECT THAT WILL 
REQUIRE A PERMIT, LICENSE OR FUNDING FROM ANY STATE OR FEDERAL AGENCY YOU MUST SUBMIT A PROJECT NOTIFICATION 
FORM TO MHC FOR MHC'S REVIEW AND COMMENT. You can obtain a copy of a PNF through the MHC web site (www.sec.state.ma.us/mhc\ 
under the subject heading "MHC Forms." 

This file was accessed on: 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Massachusetts Historical Commission 

220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts 02125 
www.sec.state.ma.us/mhc 

Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 9:36: AM 



FORM B - BUILDING 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
80 BOYLSTON STREET 
BOSTON, MA 02116 

Sketch Map: Draw 1111ap showing property's location 
in relation to nearest cross streets and/or 
geographical features. Indicate all buildings 
between inventoried property and nearest 
intersection(s}. 
Indicate north 

UTM REFERENCE 

USGS (1.JADRANGLE __________ _ 

SCALE 
---~~--------~--~~ 

(. •' 

i 
AREA FORM NO. 

lress 2 0- 2 2 or r: e street 

toric Name 

Present 

-~· Original 

CRIPTION 

Between :A51 and 187~ 

Atlases 
___;.._;;,.==..;:;_;;;-- ------·------·--

le ~cond Empire 

hitect 

Exterior Wa 11 Fabric ~i;iboard 

Outbuildings 

Major Alterations (vdth dates)N ..._ .... o._._n=""----

Moved __ --11.Q. ___ _ Date 

Acreage Less t b a n .J.lli.~1 e-=---.=-----

Setting _Q..ui et, r•"s i dect-; a 1 

Debra Hilbert and 

Organization Salem PL~.nniy1a Dept. 
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\ 
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NATIONAL REGISTER CRITERIA STATEMENT (if applicable} 

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE Describe important architectural features and evaluate in terms of 
other buildings within the community. 

20-22 Orne Street is an unusual double Second Empire house of 
2 1/2 stories and a mansard roof. The symmetrical, three-bay 
facades are located on the east and west elevations, each with a 
center entry with sidelights, a peaked molding, and a bracketed 
doorhood. Each hood supports an oriel with bracketed cornice. A 
one-story bay window with bracketed cornice stands to the south of 
each entry. Most window sash are 2/2. Other features include 
pedimented dormers, paired brackets and small triple brackets. 

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE Explain the role owners played in local or state history and how the 
building relates to the development of the community. 

North Salem was farmland until the mid-19th century, when the 
area experienced a great deal of growth and became more residential 
than agricultural. Orne Street is one of North Salem's earliest 
roads, laid out by 1677; it was called Orne's Street by 1809 as it 
was the path that led to the Orne estate. This house was first 
depicted on the 1874 atlas as the residence of Daniel M. Harris, 
who resided on Upham Street in 1872. It remained in the Harris 
family as late as 1911, when the house was depicted on that year's 
atlas as the property of the Daniel M. Harris heirs. From the 
1830s members of the Harris family owned several houses on Walter, 
Upham and Orne Streets (see 33, 35, 37 Walter St.). 

-

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES 

Salem City Directories 
Maps and Atlases 1851, 1874, 1897, and 1911 

8/85 
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No. 6 O,~ t\~ 

¢bonn;n ,1JQM:sil..f{\ SL. . iL+~ 
PIWBATE OF WILL. 

[WITHOUT SUHETIES.] 

Petition-Citation-Decree. 

Filed \ ~ 'l_, \.. 190 \ ~ 
Retnrna hie d:> \ S . .. 190 \ .. 

sil~werl ~ LS- ,J90 \, 

1-s' d{l. 

Recorded Vol. ~.L,_£Page.9. ) l, · 

is·~-~, 
~~ 
~ fhldAJ) .---

For Petitioner ;--1-~ --

For Respondent: 



~NoL07 ~)J 
L(b~-\-~~~~ 

ADMINISTRATION. 

[WITH SURETIES.] 

Petiti011-Citation-Decree. 

Filed....... . .. -~-- .L7, .. 19 ( \'). 

Returnable ............................................ 19 

Allowecl.. ......... ~ ... J.7 .... 19 ( o. 

Recorded Vol. .. &> .. ,s-: .. '(r. ___ Page L(,. 7. 

v 
For Petitioner : 

~~,-.\o,,..IJ ... ~ 
·················································=·~" c,. 

For Respondent : 
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13 
. [l\finors must he so designated, and the names of their guardians, if any, given. The heirs-at-law and next of-kin may he deter-'·· 

mmed hy reference to Chapters 125 and 130 of the Public Statutes.] 

To THE HoNORABLE THE JUDGE oF THE PROBATE CouRT IN AND FOR 'l'HE 

COUNTY OF ESSEX : 
. (i.' \ - ( ( Jb 

HESPECTFULLY represen~ .!J:Hrr1~a:w:1?J... ... ~.~ .. t.w.-.d.o!.0:~)J{~4., .. ~./)..:-: .. :<.1?.~~ *"1 

:t~~~,-~:~:::~~~~~·.~f~~'::'.~~1~ 
who last dwelt in. ~ ~~~ , .. in said County of Essex, .. .... :~·--r-- ........ · 

died on the. ~~;p-::f ~~ day of .r-z:- "tc--L~ , .. 

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and .. ?:CL:~ ··~·-········ .. . .. possessed of 

goods and estate remaining to be administered, leaving;;r widow h.usbancl,. h.~ .. 

only heirs-at-law and next of kin, the persons whose names, residences and relationship to the 

deceased are as follows, viz : 

NAME. RESIDENCE. RELATIONSHIP. 

~:~/<-~c:_ur. .. £~~{~oj.$'~M,.~?:i':'J,-.,$.1:.i.~.~,.~,_H-_,_, ........ d~/.-...~-'-:t, 
rR~~_(£j,t~r"' <~'fa-.g.J>~.<..tJ,.A~1ry1;_ff:::!:.~~4=0:(~:·e1..a~:::r~-g, __ 
s_~_(ICL,}~f__.r(~2J.ib.,,_,.J . .,~,,,ttT~~40.,N!Jf., ... d~~, 
m~.4'-.1. .. A:!, ... ~~.~ ................. &. e,,,._./~~., ... ~?.<c?:~~::L.l.............. :3 .. ~ 

That said deceased left a '\YILL.~...... .. ........ CODIOIL -herewith presented, wherein your 

petitioner,s . "'~~ .... named execut!SY',. .. and wherein the testa,tq:y has req nested that your 

petitionersbe exempt from giving a surety on th~ bond.), 

'Wherefore your petitioner s pray that said will and eoclieil may be proved and 

allowed and letters testamentary issued to th~ , without giving a surety on fh~ official 

bond.s , and certi'8 that the statements herein contained are true to the best of+l1..v0i 

knowledge and belief. , .·· 

Dated this -J~ .. <:~~:0j-~ .. <:c.7.~.c1a'YrqeoJ!ji£2_:;:y:~;_,,-- .A.D. 190(. 

·--~~-eo~--~}}1~1/;;(·,· 
ESSEX, ss. Suhscdbed and sworn to this. ;, :~ ~4~ . day of 

~ A.D. 1901. V r 
/ ..... -- .. .. Before me, . . /~y ~ Jitstice of the Peace. 

The undersigned, being all the persons interested in ti& estate who are of full age and lega1 

capacity, other than creditors, and the guardians of persons interested therein, hereby consent 

that the above-named petitioners be exempt from giving any surety on i:-h-e..:_,, bond. 











l~O! 

To THE HONORABLE THE JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT IN AND 

OouNTY OF EssEx: 

RESPECTFULLY represents ~(31..:y••··~p~. ~~ 

. ::~,············{,Q~········~··~·Co,,~ty.ol ..... ~ .... 

FOR THE 

bldl' ~ w o ast we t m.......... . .... .in said County of Essex,..................... . ............. . 

~'!,o:,:~·~~··~·~i~~·~~·~d,~~d:~dol~~~~,·p~;;;~;~ 
of goods and estate ........................................................................................................................... remaining to be 

administered, leaving as widow ~husband, h~ only heil'S-at-law and next of kin the persons 

whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased are as follows, viz: 

NAME. RESIDENCE. RELATIONSHIP. 

~'.'.":~.- ...... ~ ... ··················~.--.~_-_· ~.·.·_·_··.· .. ·········· 
~i~ ~---\j-~~- ... ~~~~:.~>- ~ 

.. ·--~·--"'~--~ ... O.,.,, .. ~'..~'??'.· .. ft.~-- .. ~0./:.~·-· ,, 

that your petitioner is.~.~--~~~ --~~~/'~~''f- · ·· 
.. Wherefore your petitioner prays that he, or some other suitable person, be appointe(1 

achninistrat ... ~ ..................... of the estate of said deceased, and certifies that the statements herein 
' 

contained are true to the best of he,, knowledge and belief. 

Dated this ...... ~?.~ .... day of ........... ~.~"'::::~--:-{r-.A. D. 19 .n c. 

) .. /l~.~--} t.!~::: ....... . 
EssEX, ss. Subscribed and sworn to this ............. .,/.../............................... . ... day 

of ......... 90.-~'"'~"7'.-:~,2~,=~~l·················A. D. 19,· :·. 

Before me, ~ 

Tho undarn;;~,·~ei"g ~l ·t~;··~,;;;~;· in~~ ~;,n~~:::,:iu:,h:~'::'; 
of full age and legal capaci7.YJ heleby ~sse1~to th_,ejoregoing, petition. 

~~ ,.{) . c/-f.Q~ 
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1:1 [P. S. 127, §§ 15, 16, 17.1 
[The petitioner shoul<l state that he is Executor, if he is so, and if not., how Jw is interested. I 

r110 THE HoNORABLE 'l'HE tT UDGE OF 'rHE PROBA'l'li; UoURT IN AND FOH 'l'HE 

Co UN TY OF ESSEX: 

RESPECTFULLY represents rF~~ ... w.~ 
R~.a~~r 

and State of ~ ~ / 

S:k-~. of in the County of 

that the last will and testament of rf( tJ-4-~ <fF: ~~ 1 ~-~. • J'. J .. "" - /if'_" ; . 
Ru--t-~ !<'., /v<- I IC~ ~ ~~ ~ ~-r.t\~---
late of .. "2...~~ ..... in the County of ~~, - ~~/ 
a.ncl State of. /V ~ ~, deceased, testate, lias bee11 duly prnve<l 

a.ncl allowed by the ~ Court in ftncl for the ..S~ . ~---
~~~ e.~1 according to the laws of 8aicl State of~~ .. ~fr-
S:~ r ... a copy of which will, and of the probate thereof, duly 

authenticated, are herewith produced; that said test<i.h-1\uit the time of hJVi decease, had estate 

in said County o.f Essex, on which said will may operate; tha.t the same ought to be allowed 

in this State as the hst will and testament of sairl deceased; that your petitioner is the executffV' 

therein named. 

and therefore pray> , that the copy of said will may be filed and recordecl in the Hegistl'y 

of Probate in said County of Essex, pursuant to the :-;ta.tute in that case made and providetl: 

and that letters testamentary 

may be granted thereon to h ik. ~ --without g1nng ~t smety on ]~ official bond-and certifies 

that the statements made in the foregoing petition tire true to the be;;t of h ;5knowleclge aud belief. 

o:f 

Datedthia.~--;1~ .. clay ::J~~A. D. rniO. 
. fa ........ f:e;?/fr&;/t~. 

ESSEX, SS. 

(fr~~y 
Before me, tJ 

Sub:;cribecl :tnd :-\worn to thif; 

A. n. rnif o. 
( 

·-~~day 

Jush°r'I' r/f the Pr•rtr·r'. 

~~~-
( 
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[WITH i:;URETIES.] 

Petition-Citatio11-Dccree. 

Filed ......... Y.rr:r.Y / ... 
l !;. 

Returnable .................. .,... 

/i- .· 
Allowed ........ Y..1 .. !?.Y. ... /. 

:,f, 
·Z~ 

19c<' ::'. 

19 

. 19 =.'.'. ~ 

J:. 

Recorded V ol...?L.1:.: ... ~age Y 9 \3. 
\\::::· i ·n ... ,, 

., f{' 

For Petitioner : 

......................... S.idney .. P..er.le.y, .. 

............. .S.alem, .... .Mas.s 

For Respondent : 

P!!h I -13•· w' 

'w:Wr:1w·\·. w '"'':7'1'lth,,".,,,,: 
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1 

To THE HoNoRABLE THE JUDGE oF THE PROBATE CouR'r IN AND FOR THE 

COUNTY OF ESSEX : 

RESPECTFULLY represents ................. ~.!2.l'.l.~.!.' ... 1" .i..:t..:t.J.~.f'-~-~ ~S _. _ _ ............ . .................................. . 
of ......... .Qr.~-~JJ.la.no ................................................... .in the County 0L .. ~.9_Ql'.;:i,,r:1_gh,gqti,. _____ ~.D .... !-.h.~---· 

A!t ..... S..t.~t.e .... o.f .... N.ew .... Uamp_s.hi.r.e.~------t.ha.J, _____ $_us..~.n .... f.~ ..... :L,. . .i..t.t.l.~ .. f.;i_~_J_g ____________ .............. . 

who last dwelt in ......... .G.ree.nl_;:?,.nd .................... .in said County (,f ~&X, . .B.Q.Q_kJ_p_g.j}_~_I!:). __ _. ............... . 

died on thc ........ f.9.l1I'.t.~-~JJ:t.h ................ ~ ....................... clay of ........... e.i:::.J;it~.rr,J:J~J' .................................................... . 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and .. t.~-~n_t.y_,_ .......... .intestate, possessed 

of goods and estate ... :?,, .... ~:£ ... ~--~---··········· .................. .L.. ....... remaining to be 

administered, leaving as rr,i:rl;;;ge hu.sband, her only heirs-at-law and next of kin the persons 

whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased are as follows, viz.: 

NAME. RESIDENCE. RELATIONSHIP. 

'C .. Al:>n~P __ J,,J .. ttle_;[ie.l.O..~--- ......... .G.r.e.e.n.la.nd.,, ... JL ... JL ............................. ~1H3..9.a.:n9 .. ~----·· .......... . 
"' .. ~<:>~~~-~e ~ _. l:i~~-<::.h.~ ............... G.:reg_n.l~nd.., JL .. J:L... ..... ...... .. p_a.,:µ_e:_11_t_~_;r-_ •. 

'')IJJ'§: . 1.-:-. ~- 1_{9 g_{:}]'.'$_ r .. .. ....... .... G.re.enland.~. JL .JL....... ......... ..... . . .P~~gI:i_:t,_~-~-~"'-················ 

that your petitioner is ....... th~ ___ .h\lS.PC:lD,_(J_ ____ Q..f .... :t..b.~ ..... d.f! .. G.~.-?c.Q.§.Q .. , ............................................................. . 
\;ynerefore your petitioner prays that · he, or some other suitnble person, be appointeJ 

administrat .. o.r .............. of the estate of said deceased, and certifies that the statements herei.1 
• contained are true to the best of his knowledge and belief. 

Dated this ...................... f.i.fth ........................... clay·--~~--:::·.::::/tfu::~'-::~.:;~;.t&~=;·c.i~~:~~---~-~: 

EssEx, ss. Subscribed aud sworn to this.. . .. . ... . ........... ,/ ....................... day 

oL ... __ . ()cto:Qel'.', .................... A. D. 19 20. J , 
~ 'i 1) 

, 
Before me, ~ .fi \'/ 0 11 

§ • c;;...> ,j f "-' -'--ft_,__-----, 
........................... .. t£/t!:::$,h-&,,?~~-- ..................... . ...... histiee ef 6he PMee-

The undersigned, being all the persons inter~~~d-;esicling in th:C~:e;fth,"~ho arc 

of foll age and legal capacity, hereby assent to the foregoing petition. 
L-;· ' (! • l-0-- v v~,c(... 

"-JJ///; ~.d, 

IJ 1/"11 
r;(, , .f.;\f CL-f <!.. C'--

~ /~ ,,k~ )\( , 



ff:No .. /. .. 3. .. 7 .. 7 o. .. S-
1 I' : ' ~ 
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l ~i1' " 

!j!:'+±X .. g }rJ 1 1~~/\A f J-'"'i Y, ' r 
' SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

Distribution. 

Petition-Citation-Decree. 

Filed .... Jf)Tr. ... ..l..J: ... ././ .. 2...9. .... lM

Returnable 

Allowed .... ..... 1.J<:>.Y..~ ..... 2.? .... :i.~ ?.9..~.i.nr 
Rec. Book ..... 7 f K. ......... Page . ..:J...r?..0. .... . 

-
License ~..LJ 

Slrn Eve N. 

For Petitioner : 

... ~2id.ney ... .fe.r.le.y ............. . 

...... Sa.l.crn.,. .... ~t.1~a.ss ..... 

For Respondent : 

~ ) 



[106] 
[R. L., c., 146, §18; Acts 1904, c. 217, §I; Acts 1906, c. 73, §1.J 

To THE HONORABLE THE JUDGE OF THE PROBATE ComtT IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ESSEX: 

v 
RESPECTFULLY represents ................................. APXW.P ... L.J.t..t.l~.f.i.:2.lc3. 1 ......... , ....... '· 

administrator ~ of the ~estate ..... T .................................... <-, ................ L.:.:c.:.:~ .... .. 
of ....... S.u.san ... F..A ... L.it.tl.e.fiB.l.d.., ........... .late of.,1,IJ,Y.d.d,.~.tb.~t;(~~;J;~-~ ~ ! 

in se.id Cettaty, deceased, ;V\ testate, that said .......... ~!.usan ... r~ ....... L.i.t.tle.f.ie.J..d .. , ........... 1!.~~~,.. 
at the, time of iIB'decease, was the owner of certain real estate situate in.. .::J.?.J.13.:m.L ................... . 

stU.d r.• 

in ~ Uounty 0£... ............ ~.6..S.G.X. 1 ..................................................... bounded and described as follows, viz. : 

no. r.t.h.w. <?.!;:; t.G r. l y ~by ... Q:rn e .... :;_t.r.$ e. t ... -~ b. out .... o.ne ... hun.c:.r.e..d ... rm d .... f.o.u.r. .... (.1041 ...... 

r .;z·.1_-_,._.i.~--~ .. ~-~ .. 1~:·.~-~t~·-:.·.~-~-t;·_~;_i;,~.~-~---···~!•~·~·1

~.~-i.~•~~~~~-~-~~--•.~~-~.g~;-~--~-.:~~:,_
1

_t,··········· 
t w.e.lv.e. .. J.ll..2. L .. r~.G.t .... 0..n.d .... s .. o.u.tll.w.e.;;, t~ .GT l Y ... .by .. J.0.n;! .... 0. .f .... ~.m.i .th ... -~ P.Q.V t ..... 9. .i . .n:. :'.". 

ty.-:.e irrh.t.. ... (.Oe) ... Le.(~.t ... wi .. tb .... t.h.f' .... b..v.llr.:JJ.nc!?. .... t:J.~.r~.o.n. '····· .... '.I:hJ? .... .int.e.re..$.t ....... . 
o 1: .. .t~'.1.t: .... i:'.l.'~ .o.e.fl::::> e. o ... in.. $ ·~i~t . .r.G ;:'l ... c ,-;.t~~l:t_q __ .. t. B .... o.n~.::~.v.-.n.~tivJ.<:J~.r;t:-:~1.?. .. lf. .... t.r~~.r.?..-

That it is for the advantage of all parties interested that the same be sold for the purpose 

of distribution ; that an advantageous offer for the purchase thereof, to wit, the sum of 

~y1e;11tfy·~Jl~Y~n. .... n.1.m~lt'.Qd .... ei..nd .... f.i.f.ty ...... dollars, has been made to your petitioner , and 

that the interest of all parties concerned will be best promoted by an acceptance of such order. 

WHEREFORE your petitioner prnys that he may be licensed to sell the said real estate of 

said deceased at ~lir; rtttdi1n:i. -private sale, in accordance with such offer or in such manner 

as the Court may direct, for the purpose of distribution. 

Dated this ............. t..C..tl.~.h ..................................... day of... ............... F.9.Y.~~ .. mP.Q.X.' .... r ......................... A. D. 19 20. 

-~·'0'..l~ ... /~y0;4fd/ ... 
The undersigned, being all persons interested, hereby assent to the foregoing petition . 

·········-······································· ......................................... ........... x~~/)~.:., ... N~ ...... . 
............... ~ ... ?C .... ~ ............... . 



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
ESSEX, SS. 

At a Probate Court holden at ........ Newbury.;p.ort ....... ......... in and for said County of Essex, 

on the ... :tw.~nt.Y..~.s.e..cond ................. day of. ...... NoYe.m.P.~r. .. ,...... ..... . ........... in the year of our Lord 

one thousand nine hundred and ...... tw.e.nty. 

ON the petition oL. ..APP..$.X ... Littlefi.e.ld,. ....................................................................... . 

administratPr · -e'Ul'<l'n"r of· the ~ttr--estate .of .... SUsan ... F ..•.... Li.t.t.le..f.i.e..ld.,.l.a;t e .. Of.. 

~f~~J·9f"~r~Pwf ~~-1-0qu.nt.Y .... ime- ofEo~ffn{ft~f~~r~~f t6I·0f a~awa.M~~;ea. in 
in said Qountyy\deceased,ID testate, praying for license to sell'\the real estate M'!Mtd"dm:·M~ml, de-

scribed in said petition, at p"ITb+ie '!t~ion-private sale, in accordance with the offer named in said 

petition, or upon such terms as may be adjudged best, for the purpose of distribution, all per

sons interested l-ra:-vmg.:..beerr "t.ht l-y-l'totni:ed-,-having assented thereto, a-n!! -m:r- !>el.'M'ti- "bjectmg, 

and it appearing that an 

advantageous offer for the purchase thereof has been previously made to the administrator 

eftem-- ; that the interest of all p~trties concerned will be best promoted by an acceptance of 

said offer; and that it is expedient to sell the real estate of said deceased for the purpose of dis

tribution : 

IT rs DECREED that said administrator --e*9C-lill- be licensed to sell and convey at pR~-

M@-!lruet.i.~n-private sale, in accordance with said offer or for a larger sum, or to sell at public 

auction if he ehall think b<"t "' to do,-the real e<~aid dene.,,ed doocdbed in ,.id petition, 

~ ........ L.~ ...... Judge of Probate Court. 



.__~---*-~~~~_,,,,._.__,7-2~~~~~--+- 461 
I KNOW ALL l!lilN BY THESE PRESENTS, that I, Georgianna Pearson Of ~tratham,in Pearson et ux 
I 

the county qt Rockinham and State or New Hampshire, in consideration of to 

one dollar ~ other valuable considerations paid by James D. Cameron of ca.mer on 

Salem, in tl}e county of Essex and conunonwealth of Massachusetts, the re- One $2. &: 

t 
one $1. R. 

ce1pt where.f 1s hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain,se11, stamps 
Documentary 

and co~vey . to the said James n. Cameron one undivided half of a certain canceled. 

lot of land, with the buildings thereon, situated .in said Salem, and 

bounded nort;tl.westerly by Orne street about one hundred and tour ( 104.j teet, 

northeasterl(y by land of Philbrick about seventy eight (78) feet 1 .south-

easterly by hand of Webber about one hundred 8.nd twelve.(112) teet and 
I 

southwesterlr by land Of Smith about sixty e~~ht (68) feet; being the 

homest.ead OfJ. Il\Y late tather Daniel M. Harriil. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the 

granted preniises, with all the privileges and appurtenances thereto be-
~ 

longing, to \~he said James D. Cameron, and his heirs and assigns, to their 

own use and ~ehoo~ forever. And I hereby, for Iey'self and Il\Y heirs, exec

utors, and ±min1strators, covenant with the grantee and his heirs and 

assigns, th~ I am lawfully seized in fee simple of the granted premises; 

that they are tree from all incumbrances; that I have good right to sell 

and convey t~e same as aforesaid; and that I will and Il\Y heirs, executors, 

and administta.tors, shall warrant and defend the same to the grantee and 

his heirs al assigns forever against the lawful claims and demands ot 

all .persons.j And for the conaid~ration aforesaid I, Samuel M. Pearson, 

husband of s id Georgianna Pearson do hereby release unto the said grantee 

and his heir~ and assigns all right or or to ourtesy in the granted prem

ises and all other rights and interests therein. IN WITNESS WHEREOF we, 

the said Geotgia.nna Pearson and Samuel M. Pearson hereunto set our hands 

and seals this twenty seventh day or November in the year one thousand 

nine ~urmre<t\ and twenty. Georgianna. Pearson (seal) 

Signed and sealed in presence Of j 
Frank H. Pea.rson,Grace G. Pearson ) 

Samuel Y. Pearson 

STATE.OF; NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

( s.eal) 

Rockingham s~. Dec. 11 1920 Then personally appeared the above named 

Georgianna Pf arson and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be her 

tree act a.ndjdeed, be:(ore me 

Frank' H. Pearson Notary Public. (Notarial seal) 

Essex as. Re9eived Dec. 4, 1920. 35 m. past 10 A.Y. Recorded and Examined. 

------------~--------~--------------------------------------------------
KNOW ALL KEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that wnereas I, Abner Littlefield Of Littlefield Mmr. 

Greenland, in the county ot Rockingham and state or New Hampshire, as Ad- to 

ministrator pr tne estate ot Susan F. Littletield, late or said Greenland, Cameron 
, · 

by v~rtue of a license granted to me on the twenty second day ot November 
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One ~2. & 1920 1 last.by the Probate court for the county or Essex, in Massachusetts 
one 31. R. 
stamps sold the real estate of the said deceased, hereinafter described, at pri-

·nocwnentary 
cancelM. va.te sale to·James D. Cameron, or Salem, in said county or Essex, ·for 

ca.mer on 

to 

Pearson 

the sum or twenty seven hundred and t ifty dollars, NOW THEREFORE, in 

consideration· of the said sum of twent~ seven hundred and fifty dollars 

to me paid by the sa.ic1 James D. Cameron, .the receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged, I do as Administrator, as aforesaid, and by virtue of the 

aforesaid license, hereby grant, bargain, sell, and convey unto the said 

James D. Cameron one undivided half part of a certain lot of land,with 

the buildings thereon, situated in said Salem and bouruied as follows, 

.northwesterly by Orne street about one hundred and four (104~ feet, north! 

easterly by land of Philbrick a.bout seventy eight (78) feet, southea.sterl~ 

by land or Webber about one hundred and twelve (112) feet and southwest

arly by land of Smith about s 1xty eight ( 68) feet. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD 

the above granted premises, with all the privileges anc1 appurtenances 

thereto 'belonging, .to the said James D. Cameron a.nc1 his heirs 8:nd assigns 

to their own use .and behoot forever. IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hereunto set 

nzy' hand and seal this twenty seventh day of ·November in the year one 

thousand nine hundred and twepty. Abner Littlefield Administrator (sea~} 

Signed and sealed in presence Of ~ STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Caroline M. MUrphy ) Rockingham ss. November 30th1 1920 

Then personally appeared the above named Abner Littlefield, Administrator, 

and S:CknOWledged the foregoing instrument tO be his freEt a.Ct a.nc1 deed I be~ 
tore me Albert R. Hatch Notary Public. (Notarial seal) · I 
Essex ss. Received Dec. 4, 1920. 36 m. pa.st lO A.M. Recorded a.nc1 Examined •. 

-~----------------------------------------------------------------------J 
KNOW.AL~ UEN B~ THESE PRESENTS, that I, James D, Cameron, or Salem, in thj 

county of Essex and commonwealth of Massachusetts,. in consideration of 

tour thousand dollars .Paid by Georgianna Pearson or Stratham, in the coun. 

ty of Rockingham and state or New Hampshire, the·receipt whereof is here

by acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the 

said Georgianna Pearson a certain lot of land, with the buildings there-

on, situated in said Salem, and bounded northwesterly 'by Orne street abou 

one hundred and tour (104) teat, northeasterly by land or Philbrick about 

seventy eight (78) reet, southeasterly by land of Webber about one hun

dred: and twelve (112) teat and southwesterly· by land of Smith about s1xty 

eight (68} teet; being the same premises conveyed to me by deed of Abner 

Littlefield, administrator, dated Nov. 27 1 1920, and. by deed or Georgianna 

Pearson, dated Nov. 27, 1920 1 and to be recorded herewith. TO HAVE AND 

TO HOLD the granted premises, with all the privileges and appurtenances 
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Certificate 

Discharge of 
Statement as to 
Vlater Rates 

Brennan 

·1 
I 

Cameron 

to 

Cameron 

I 

b.:. Boston, ) . - -~~ George W, ~bour-~e~~--- -~ 
I • .... I 

iMarch 9, 1940. Then personally appeared the above-named George W. Harbour! 

'Agent as aforesaid, and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be the 

lrree act and deed of Medford Trust Company, before me, 
! . I ~atharin~ G. ~arson Notary Public 
I My commission expires September 27, 1946. 
I . 

ITHE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACllOSETTS Department of Banking and Insurance 

.Division of Liq~id~tion. M~rch 9, 1940. Director of Li~uidati~ns in Pos

session of Medford Trust Company EXEMPI'ION CERTIFICATE NO. 2 This is 

to certify that the.within conveyance is of real estate conveyed by or at 

the order of the Director of Liquidations in possession of the insolvent 

1bank above named, the assets of which are insufficient for the full payment 
. I 
!of the depositors. The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has ruled that un+ 
l,der section 22 of the act of March 1, 1879, no stamp tax liability will bll 

:incurred by either party to such conveyance. Therefore, no ~ederal stamps 

are.attached~ Garrett s. Hpag, Director of Liquidations 

For Fraudulent Use ) By George. W. Harbour .Agent~ 
$10,000 Fine and Imprisonment (S~e section 1114, Revenue Act 1926.) 

' . . ,. 

Essex ss. Received Mar. 11, 1940. 37 m. past 10 A.M. Recorded and Examined. 
I I f-------------------------------------------------------------------------r--
iTHE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSErrS City of S.alem Office of the Collector

1 

\~r Taxes Thi~· is to certify th~t the lien, created under the provisions 

lof General. ~ws (~er. ~d.~ ~hapter 40, Section. 42A and Sect.ion 42~, as 

l
amended, and recorded in Essex, South District, Registry of Deeds, Book , 

3205, page 41, for water supplied to the hereinafter describ~d premises ! 
\has been fully satisfied by the payment of all rates and charges for which 

I such lien attached, together with interest and costs thereon. 10 Beacon 

!Street, Owner: Stephen F. Brennan Arthur T. Brennan Collector of 

;THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSErrS) Taxes for the City of Salem 

Essex, ss. March 10, 1940~ Then personally appeared the above named Arthur 

T. Brennan, Collector of Taxes for the Ci tY of Salem, and made oath that 

. the foregoing statement subscribed by him is true, before me, 

David W. Hamilton Notary Public (Notarial seal) 

My co~ssion expires Oct. 4, 1940. 
I 
[Essex ss. Received Mar. 13, 1940. 12 m. past 9 A.M. Recorded and Examined. 
' !-------------------------------------------------------------------------
KNOW AIJ, MEN BY, THESE PRESENTS THAT I, Jam.es D. Cameron of Salem, Essex 

County, Massachus~tts for consid~ration.paid, .grant to my wife, Janet ~· j 

Cameron of said Salem with WARRANTY COVEN.ANTS all my right, title and in-

' terest in and to "'the land in said SALEM with the buildings thereon bounded ,. -- -. . - . . . ---- . . -1 



--------

l---·----~~32t0 _______ , 
and described as follows: Northwesterly by Orne Street about one hundred 

and four (104) feet, northeasterly by land of Philbrick about seventy eijt 
(78) feet, southeasterly by land of Webber about one hundred and twelve _ 

(112) feet and southwesterly by land of.Smith about sixty eight (68) feet 

For title see Book 2472 Page 461. WITNESS my hand and seal this i3th day 

~f March 1940 James D. Cameron 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSEI"rS Essex ss. litar.ch 13, 1940 The~ person-:

~lly appeared the ~bove ~ed J~es·n. Cameron and acknowledged the fore

going instrument to be his fre~ act ~nd.deed, before me 

· Elmer W. Liebsch Justice of the Peace . . 

Essex ss. Received Mar. 13; 1940. 3Z m. past 9 A.M. Recorded and Examined 
. I 

~:~-~~:~~:~-;~-;:~~~::-::~-~::::-~~-~:~;:::~-~::~~~-~~-~~~:-::-~:::-I 
ants by the entirety, both of Danvers, Essex County, Massachusetts for 

consideration paid, grant to Thomas E. Proctor of Topsfield in said Count 

with W.ABRANTY COVENANTS A pa~cel ~f 'laiid s~ tuated in WENHAM i~ sa~d CounL 

ty, containing abo~t ~leven and fifty-four hundredths (11.54) acres and 
. ' 

shown as Lot A on a plan o.f Burley Farm Woodlots, Hamilton and Wenham 

Mass., by Raymond C. Allen, _C.E. dated January 12, 1937 ,_and recorded with 

Essex South District Registry of Deeds Book 3106 Page 153; and also shown . . 
on plan of 'Woodlots situated in Vfenham Swamp, Wenham and Hamilton Mass., 

, . 
Belonging to the Burley Farm' and ·recorded with said Registry Plan Book 

60 Plan 67. Also: A parcel of swamp-land containing about two and seventy 

one (2.71) hundredths acres, s~tuated in HAMILTON in said County, near th 
~ . . ~ 

Topsfield Meadow, so called, shown as Lot C on plan first above described 

and bounded and described as follows: Southerly on land form~rly of Samue 

Conant, 31 poles; Northwesterly on a ditch 4l'poles and Easterly on land 

now or formerly of the Heirs of John Frost, 27i poles. Also: A parcel of 
. -

upland and swamp-land situated in said HAMILTON, containing about six and 

five hundred thirty-seven thousandths (b.5J7) acres, shown as Lot B on - . . 
plan first above described, and bounded an~ described as follows: Westerl 

by land now or formerly.of the Heirs of John Frost 28 poles; Southerly-by 
. . -

land now or formerly of said Heirs of John Frost 37~ poles; Easterly by 
. . . 

land now or formerly of the Heirs of Nathaniel Brown;. and Northerly by 1 d 

now or formerly of the Heirs of Joseph Campbell 36 poles. For title to th 

above described parcels. see the followiilg deeds: Deed ~f ~orge P. Gardne! . - - -- I 
'to us dated January 23, 1937 and recorded with said Registry Book 3106 Page 

153; Deed of.Richard~· Curtis and ~illiam ~exter Executors to us dated 1 
March 2, 1937 and recorded with said Registry Book 3106 Page 158; and Dee 

. . 
of Louise Endicott to us dated March JO, 1937 and recorded with.said Reg-

--· ·-----~--- ---

~~-- - . ·-----
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Hennigar 
· et WC 

to 

Proctor 

One $1. R.Stamp 
Documentary 
Canceled. 

-----------------------

/· 
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SCHEDULE OF REAL ESTATE IN DETAIL 

Land and buildings at #22 Orne Street, Salem, Mass. 

SCHEDULE OF PERSONAL ESTATE IN DETAIL 

r 
it:; 
l(O 
! t: ... ; 

DOLLS. CTS, 

17' 600 00 

DOLLS. CTS. 

1, 500 00 



ACS 

(Residence of petitioner must be gi\·en) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

To THE HONORABLE THE JUDGES OF THE PROBATE COURT IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ESSEX: 

RESPECTFULLY represents .Mu;r~~LQ, ___ W~_gh:t_:t)JJHJ. .. QfJ~:r;:i.t.tJ.~°QQ;J;_Q., __ j,:µ_tg~ __ Qg-g~~y __ Qf_ __________ _ 
WJndham, ___ St.a:t;!';) __ Qf..Y.§rmmit, __ g.nd.J~an __ g_, __ QQQQ_W_i:µ __________________________________________________________________ _ 

of __________________ J)an:v.e..:rs. _________________________ in the County of ----------~~~-<?~----------------------------------------------
that _______________ Jan_e:t; __ D.. __ Qam~;i;_o_:n ________________________________________________________________________________________ . ________________ _ 

who last dwelt in _________________ Salem _______________________ in the County of Essex, ----------------------------------------

died on the __________________ 3r.d _______________________________ day of ____________ S_ept.emb.e.r ________________________________ 1967 , 

possessed of goods and estate remaining to be administered, -------------------------------------------------------------------

';leaving a-~-husband,-whose name is ----------~~!Xl:~~-_P.!_ . .Q~-~~?-~!.:~~~~------------------------------
of _______________________ $aj_E?_:m. ____________________________________________ and as h~~-------------------- only heirs-at-law and next 

of kin, the persons whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased are as follows: 

NAME RESIDENCE RHATIONSHIP 

James D. Cameron 22 Orne St., Salem, Mass. Husband 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mur:ie1..C. •.. Wightman ______________________________ 33 . .0ak.St._, ___ B.r.attl.eb.Qro .... Vt.. ____________________ D.~mgb.t~;r __ _ 
Jean.C~ .. Goodwin ______________________________________ 4_High.St. ___ C.t ...... Dan:.v.e..:rs .... M.as.s., ______________ p~_;ggb.t~r __ _ 

*Strike out non-applicable words. 
3~I -:l- lfi-fi.f 
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ELcc:·:ViIGHTii1:AN of Brattleboro,- Vermont_, and JEAN C. GOODWIN 

Danvers, rnassachusetts, to be the Executrices of thls Will.; 

and I do he1~0by cUrect that they be e:cern.pt fr<rn;l ({ L vJ ne; a surety 

r J 

equa~1~r to my said dau,'.1'1:1ters, LTU1iDEL c. 

~rHIRD: and bequeath to my fYN1nd son, JEROME '.}OOD\VIN 
l 
t.!J ! :) ( '.' ~ ( [· 

FOURTH; I ve and beque nth to rny grEmd son, DAVID GOODV{IN 
1 

~~'.~. ti \~ L~ r.:__.~--~v~ ~:::J,tsJ>}J"~..:__.:.:,:~ 1· 
hurnlred (~~100.00) dollars .. 

F:.C F1 TJ-I: I ,o;ive and devj_se to_ my !1u.sba:nd, 

' 
11 2 ·- "2 0 n J t s· 1 r·c ' • a-c ~f .U-c. rne ,) c::t'ee - , a em, "1assachuset-cs, raean:i.ng the land 

£~ncl bu~_ldinr:s thereon situated. I declare and di:rec.t thHt my 

S~lic1 sband:; Ji'J.::cs D. CALU:.::HON, shall ha vo the ab so lut r~ control 

and. owne::eohip of tl1is hou.'Je ~ 8 . .nd to this end he may sell tbe same, 

o.f', durinr; llis l:Lfr~ t·tme,. If" at the tlme of tli.e 

11 

I 



husband$ Jli.IiIES D. 8AI\TERON; then I r;i ve and devise the same in 

er1uel 

r i 

}() L 
i_, 

d, Pnb 

is 1 

r·c,,_ 

D •. 

c ':lrn 

r presence and in t 
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We, MURIEL c. WIGHTMAN of Brattleboro in the State of Vermont; and 
JEAN C. GOODWIN of Danvers, in the County of Essex 

.lQC Count)', Mu.ssachusl'ttS, 
forconsi<il•rntion pnid, """'' to HAROLD C, GOODWIN and JEAN C. GOODWIN, husband and 

wife, as tenants by the entirety, both. 114 High Street Court, 

of Danvers in satd Essex County with qujlrlaim co11tnonls 
the land in Salem with the buildings thereon, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHWESTERLY by Orne Street about one hundred and four (104) feet; 
NORTHEASTERLY by land of Philbrick about seventy-eight (78) feet; 
SOuTHEASrERLY by land of Webber about one hundred and twelve (112) feet; and 
SOUTHWESTERLY by land of Smith about sixty eight (68) feet, 

For title reference see deeds of James D. Cameron to Janet D. Cameron, 
dated September 28, 1933, and recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 2962, Page 378; and deed of James D. Cameron to Janet D. Cameron, dated 
March 13, 1940, and recorded with said R,«:~~P'a 9f. Deeds, Book 3210, Page 596., See 
also Estate of Janet D. Cameron, Essex cfoli'li'ly/fidt:'i&itl#293721, 

"· 

" £ . 
·"-'-------'"------------'----------·-· -- -·- --
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I ·· CountJ Clerk 
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L. 

SS. December I B 
1 

1· 
1168 

~f)' comn1fssion expire:i; May9, 

~. s· 
STATE OF VERMONT 

1 
W~c\...\CUA4 (?.e CA...:tr, ~ \ 

ss. December \ '),, Ill 68 

Muriel C. Wightman 

... ,. ,, ,,,,,, ~ 
,,1t:''· tj,\ ,_ .. i. -. ; 

und-decJ, ~ ~·~:···q:• .. ;; \ · 1 
• \.bUA~ ~~· .. :·<>· ::.:::11 

Before TM, c:==;C'-"-~'----- Noiiii1-~.iif;(~v":ti~ I 
1UOG:~..... ~~ r : .. ~': • 

My <'Ommission expires -'.::\-~, I 0 ··,· ··19:i .. j;,.~::·· ' t.

1
• 

'P. I, :I. • 'I 
! ·-----::·O~=:~ -\,-~~;;;~: p~INT~' 11 
~ Windh81:1 C.Ounty ) . COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 1 ! 
&(w_~~·~~ I,~a Goodvin Dtll!!S7 Clerk of tbe Count1 atoruaid, and of the I 
Ji .,,.. "if Countr Court, In and for aafd County, tho ume being a Court of Record, and ba..uig 
f.i:h,,, ...1 a seal do hereby evtlfy ihat Richard l~Q.l'!le __ Eoq., wh.,.., name la 

/ •\ • • • • 1 • •"... eubocribed to the Cutlftcato_or ""lmowledgment of the &1111e•ed lnatnunent and 
/~::O\. • .•7:;::::~ written thereon, WM, at tbo time of taking aucb .. 1mowledgmcnt, a NOTARY 

l ·~"t· ,... •·? l'- PUBUC In and for tho aafd County, dwellior therein, eommiuioned, awom, and 
~l -~:~ • : .; ,,;.: ii duly authorised to take tb• wna, to admlnatei'. oaths, taka dopo1hiona and tbe 
. li:--~..t~.a:.;., •' ''• .,"';<·f" acknowtedgznent ot deeda and other convoyance.a of real e.stAte to be recorded in this \':.-:"'~""4; ~.· ... ~ ·~·j'/· 

•. ·''.:;_•i •• ,:;. . ,\<'l State. And further, that I am well a<qu&Loted with tha handwritiogohafd NOTARY 
, •.• ·~· ,,, ,·;::•··'; • PUBLIC, &11d verily believe that tbo lllfD&ture to tbo 1ald Certiftcate_or 

.,..... aclmowladrnient la genuine. 

her 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hue he,..,unto aet my hand &11d &llUed the 1eafof. 

&aid County Court, at ''Brat~~ :1:2::untJ, tbla_ll_~ 
dayor Deceaber 19 68 ) • v , r • i 

. De..!.!!..~.Clarlt 
(100Padaof60)Ml Essex ss. !'teoorded Dec,19,1968, 3 m, past 11 A,M,#60 ' 

.____ ---.. - -----------·- --.. -- ....... --- -· .. - ~ .... ~. -l -·~ - .. ·- ...... ·--- ..... - ' • .. .... _., 

'•. 

'•! 

I 
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MAfUIACHUSETTO QUITCLAIM O[t.D OH01n FonM (INCIVIDUALI 661 

WE' HAROLD c. GOODWIN and jEJ<1~ G:V·G0ciD~lU1' Husba'rid: ·and .. Wife·, 

of Danvers, Essex County, MiUsachusctts 

~.for consideration paid, and in full consideration of 
-----NINETY-FIVE.THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED and 00/100 DOLLARS ($95,900.00)------
grants to Arthur J Jannell • 

162 Front Street, Marblehead, Essex County, Massachusetts, 
of with qulttlutm rnurnunlll 

thelnndin Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, together with the buildings 
thereon, bounded and described as follows: 

[Description and c:nrumbnnccs, If any] 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

by Orne Street, about One Hundred Four (104) feet; 

by land of Philbrick, about seventy-eight (78) feet; 

by land of Webber, about One Hundred Twelve (112) feet; 
and 

by land of smith, about sixty-eight (68) feet. 

For title reference see deed to Granters of Muriel c. Wightman, 
dated December 12, 1968, recorded in Essex south District Registry 
of Deeds in Book '5581, Page 241 • 

........... ::::.:: ...... ~~~ .... :.l.'.:~.: ..... :~ .. :.~.~ .. ~ ...... ~is ............... ~::7.f :21.~=~fi~::~:~:::: 

.................................................................................................... "': . ..,.a;l.r.,(.,..<t... ...... ~~ ........... . 

i!l'f,r C/Jnm111nm11rnl!l1 nr itlnnaudrunrtlll 
ESSEX, SS. 

Then personally appeared the above named Harold C, Goodwin· and Jean C. Goodwin, 

and acknowledged the foccr,oing instrument to be .. ~~~:(~~~ ................... .. 
No a.r7Publlc~8~ 

)..,_r'l<-<>rz,.,..,,. J. l-r1:Yfa..~ 
Mycommlsdottc:xplru t"/ :>?c:!J 19'S-S-

(•Individual- Joint Tcnnnts -Tcn1U1ls in Common.) 

............ 
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MASTER DEED 

20 - 22 ORNE STREET CONDOMINIUM 

I, ARTHUR J. JANNELL, Of Marblehead, Essex County, 
Massachusetts (hereinafter called "owner") being the sole 
owner of certain premises (hereinafter referred to as 
"Premises") in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, as more· 
fully described in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part 
hereof, by duly executing and recording this Master Deed do 
hereby submit said premises to the provisions of Chapter 183A 
of the General Laws of Massachusetts as amended and propo~e 
to· create a condominium to be governed by and subject to the 
provisions of Chapter 183A as amended. 

(1) NAME OF CONDOMINIUM 

The name of the condominium shall be 20-22 ORNE STREET 
CONDOMINIUM. 

(2) DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING 

The· building is a wood frame structure with clapboard 
·siding and an asphalt roof. The foundation is constructed of 
stone and concrete. The building contains two (2) units ·and 
consists of a basement area below ground level, a first floor, 
a second floor and· a third floor. 

(3) DESCRIPTION OF THE UNITS 

The address of Unit 1 shall be 22 Orne Street, Salem, 
Massachusetts. Unit 1 is located on the easterly portion of 
the building and contains 2,~96 ·square feet, more or less, 
and consists of basement area and seven (7) rooms. The main 
entrance and access to the Common Area is located in the north-
easterly portion 9f the Unit. · 

The address of Unit 2 shall be 20 Orne Street, Salem, 
Massachusetts. Unit 2 is located on the Westerly portion of 
the building and contains 2,725. square feet, ,more or less, 
and consists of basement area and seven (7) rooms. The main 
entrance and access to the Common Area is located in the 
northwesterly portion of the Unit. 

-

··---:r ~ 
:;6. ·7.r~7 
p. '/7J' 
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The boundaries of each of the units with respect to 
floors, ceilings, walls, windows and doors thereof are as 
follows: 

'I 

(a) Floors - the plan of th~ upper surface of the 
floor slab; 

(b) Ceilings - the plane of the lower surface of 
the floor slab except for third floor ceiling 
which is the lower surface of the roof. 

(c) Walls·- the plan of the interior surface of the 
wall studs or masonry walls, as the case may be; 

(d) Doors - the plan of the exterior ~urface of the 
doors; 

(e) Windows - the interior frame of the windows and 
1 the exterior surface of the glass. 

(4) DESCRIPTION OF COMMON AREAS AND FACILITIES 

The Conunon Areas and Facilities of the Condominium 
(hereinafter referred to.as the "CollU!\on Areas") consist of: 

·(a")' ,~he land described in Exhibit A of this Master 
Deed, together with the benefit of and subject 

'· · to all rights, easements, rest~ictiops; covenants 
' and agreements and -encumb:i;ances of record, if any, 

·, and so far as the same may be in force and 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

applicable; ... 
• :. J 

all foundations, structural.columns, girders;· 
beams, supports, exterior walls, roofs, party 
walls and ·conunon walls betwe~n the units; · 

i • I : ... I • 

all conduits, plumbing, w~ring, flues and other 
faciliti~s which are contained within any Unit, 
but serve part o~ the Condomin~um other than the 
Unit.within which such facilities are contained; 
•' If ~ i. 
all land, lawn~, gardens, parking and other 
improved or unimproved areas not within the Units1 
provided, however, that ·each Unit shall have an 
easement for the exclusive use of that portion of 

I' 
I 
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the yard to which their Unit has direct access 
and as indicated on Plan filed with the Master 
Deed and designated "Exclusive Use ArE!as"; 
further, provided, th~t Unit 1 shall have the 
exclusive easement for the use of xhe garage as 
shown on said Plan. 

(e) all terraces, patios and b.alconies to which 
said Unit has direct access. 

(f) all other items listed as such in Massachusetts 
General Laws, Chapter 183A, as amended, and 
located on the property. 

The proportionate interest of each Unit in said Common 
Areas are as .follows: · ' · 

Unit 1 
Unit 2 

52% 
48% 

All of 'the Units will be conveyed together with their 
respective undivided interest in Common Areas and .shall have 
the benefit of the rights to use Common Areas and other facil
ities. in ·common with others entitled thereto through the provi
sions of the By-Laws which are to be recorded herewith. 

(5) FLOOR PLANS 

Simultaneously with the recording hereof,·there has 
been recorded a· set of the floor plans of the building, show
ing the layout,. locat~on, Unit numbers and dimensions of the 
Units and the name of the' building and bearing a verified 
statement of a Registered Land Surveyor, certifying. that the 
Plans fully and accurately depict the layout, location, Unit 
numbers and dimensions of the Units. 

I • • 

(6) COMMON:AREA'USE 

The Common Areas shall be used in accordance with the 
By-Laws of the Condominium which will be recorded in the 
Essex South District Registry of Deeds·;: If: any portion of the 
common Areas and Facilities now encroaches upon any Unit, or 
if any Unit now encroaches upon.any'other Unit or upon any 
portion of the Common Areas, or::if any such encroachment shall 
occur thereafter as a result 0:£1· (a) settli~g of the buildingi 
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(b) alteration or repair to the Common Areas by or with 
the consent of the managing boardi or (c) as a result of 
repair or restoration of the building or a Unit after 
damages by fire or other casualty, or (d) as a.result of 
condemnation or eminent domain.proceedings, a valid ·ease
ment shall exist for such encroachment and for the main
tenance of same so long as. :the building stands. 

(7) USE OF THE UNITS 

The building and each of the Units therein are 
intended only for residential purposes, and no use may be 
made of a~y unit except as a residence for the owner thereof 
or his permitted lessees and members of their immediate 
families and for other accessory purposes as permitted by 
the zoning ordinances of the City of Salem. 

~ ; 
(8) UTILITY LINES, PIPES, WIRES AND CONDUI.TS 

Each Unit owner shall have an easement in common with 
the owners of all other'units to'use all pipes, wires, ducts, 
flues,. cables, conduits and public utility lines located in 
any •.other Unit and ser~ing his Unit. Each Unit shall be sub
ject to any easement in favor of the owners of all the Units 
to use the pipes, wires, ducts, flues, cables, conduits and 
public· utility lines serving such othe~.Units and located in 
such Unit'. ' 

(9) AMENDMENT OF MASTER DEED' 

This Master Deed may be ·amended by an instrument 
in writing signed and acknowledged by all of· the Unit owners 
in the aggregate in i~ter~st of the unqivided ownership of 
the Common Areas and Facilities of the'Condominium and recorded 
with the Land Registration Office of the Essex south District 
Registry of Deeds1 provided, 1 however, that the assent by a 
Unit owner of'a Uni~ en9umbereg. by a first mortgage upon an 
instrument of amendment' pf this Master·Deed shall not be 
effective untess countersigned on said instrument of ~endment 
or otherwise assented to upon an instrument reco~ded with said 
Registry by the holder of the first ~ortgage; provided, f~rther, 
that the percentage of undivided interest in each Unit owner in. 
the Common Areas and Facilities.shall not be altered without 
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the consent of all Unit owners and all holders of first 
mortgages of record on Units. 

However, no instrument of amendment which alters this 
Master Deed in any manner which would render it contrary to or 
inconsistent with any requirements or provisions of said 
Chapter 183A of the General Laws of Massachusetts shall be of 
any force or effect. 

(10) CONDOMINIUM.TRUST 

The unit owners will manage and regulate the Condominium 
through an association known as 20-22 ORNE STREET CONDOMINIUM 
TRUST, which has enacted, and is to be governed by, the By-Laws, 
attached thereto and made a part· thereof. As.provided in said 
By-Laws, Arthur J. Jannell. is the original and· present Trustee 
of the Trust until his successors are duly elected·or appointed 
according to the provisions o~ said Declaration of Trust.~ 

(11) TAXATION AND BETTERMENT ASSESSMENTS; LIEN 

Each Unit and its interest in the Common Areas and 
Facilities shall be considered an individual parcel of rea·1 
estate for the assessments and collection of real estate taxes, 
but the Common Areas and Facilities, the building and the 
Condominium shall not be deemed to'be a taxable parcel., Better
ment assessments or portions thereof, annual sewer us.e1 charges, 
water rates and charges and all ot~er assessments or portions. 
thereof, rates and charges of e:very nature,. due to a city, town 
or district with respect to the Condominium or any part·thereof, 
other than real estate taxes, may be charged or assessed to . 
the organization of Unit Owners; but any lien of the city, town 
or district provided by law.therefor shall attach to. the Units 
in proportion to the percentages set forth in the Master Deed 
on record of the undrvided interest· of the respective Units in 
the Common Ar'eas and Facilities. 

I 

I i 

(12) DETERMINATION OF PkRCENTAGES AND COMMON ELEMENTS 

The percentages of interest of the respecti~e Units in 
the Common Elements have been determ.i,ned upon the b.asis of an 
approximate relation which the fqir value of each Untt on the 
date hereof bears to the aggregate value of all of t;h.e Units 
of this date. 
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(13) SUBDIVISION CONTROL LAW 

The subdivision control law shall not apply to the 
division of a building into Units. 

(14) INVALIDITY 

The invalidity of any provision of this Master Deed 
shall not be deemed to impair or affect in any manner the 
validity, enforecability or effect of the remainder of this 
Master Deed and, in such event, all of the other provisions 
of this Master.Deed shall continue in full force and effect 
as if such provision had never been included herein. 

(15) CAPTIONS 

The captions herein are inserted only as a matter of 
convenience and for reference, a~d in no way define, limit . 
or describe the scope of this Master Deed nor the intent of 
any provision hereof. 

( 16) CONFLICTS 

This Master Deed is set forth to comply with the 
requirements of Chapter 1B3A of the General Laws of Massachu
setts. In case any of the provisions stated above conflict 
with the provisions of said statute, the provisions of said 
statute shall control. · ' 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ARTHUR J. JANNELL' has hereunto 
set his hand and seal this -; / day of. oc,fti"/f~r , 1981. 

. ,//" ·.. ' 

.!/~ < <J«d<Wkkiff 
ARTH?R J, ~~ 

) '. 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS." 

ESSEX, ss. 

Then personally appeared the abo~e-named ARTHUR J, JANNELL ' 

·-·-----------------~-----~----~-------... 
- 7 -

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his free 
act and deed, before me 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: 
' -{'i-, µ- f? s 

. I 

I 
---._;;, 

\ . .1 
\ ·1 

\ •.•... .) 
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EXHIBIT A 

The land in Salem, Essex Courity, Massachusetts,· with 
the buildings thereon, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

by Orne Street, about One Hundred 
Four (104) feet; 

by land ·Of Philbrick, about Seventy-eight 
(78) feet; 

QY ~and of Webber, about One Hundred 
Twelve (112) feet; a~d 

by land of Smith, ?bout Sixty-eight '(68) 
feet. 

Being the same premises conveyed to Declaran~ by deed of 
Harold c. Goodwin and Jean C. Goodwin, recorded in Essex 
south District Registry of Deeds in Book 6869, .Page 681, 
dated October 5, 1981. 

' ! 

1!1SSEX SS. RECORDED !'C±--... c?'J 19~""> Ao- · q .. -'/} 4,/ 
Ul.._C£. / "'" ·=«.L.lf--l'AST4.. . ..,.,0-· ll. Il'ST 1 err-
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UNIT DEED 

I,, ARTHUR 'J, JANNELL, of Marblehead, Essex County, 

Massachusetts, in consideration of SIXTY-FIVE THOUSAND 

DOLLARS (·$ 65, 000) ------..:.------.:.-------------------------

·"1rants to JAMES MOREFIELD and ARLENE MOREFIE1'D, Husband and 

Wife,. as Tena.nts by the Entirety, of 22· Orne Street,. Unit 1 

in the.20-22 ORNE srREET .CONDOMINIUM, a Condominiilm in Salem, 

Ess~ -County; .Massachusetts, established .pursuant to Massachu

setts General Laws, Chapter 183A as amended, by Master Deed 

dated October 21, 1981, recorded with Essex ·south District 

Registry .of Deeds herewith, which Unit is shown on the floor 

pl~n of the.building 'filed simultaneously with said Master Deed 

and a copy of a portion of said Plan is attached hereto and 

\, made' a part hereof to which is affixed a verified statement 

:~ of a Registered Land surveyor in the form required by Massachu

setts General Laws Chapter 183, Section 9. · 

Said Unit is conveyed together with. an undivided 52.00% . 
J; . in'terest. in the conilrion areas and facilities of the ·property. 
f· . 

des~ribed in said Master Deed ("Common Areas") attributable 
l • 

"to said Unit· and together with any exclusiye rights referred 

to in said Master Deed. 

. I 
.' 

"• 

'• ·~ 

... 
: -~· ~-.. :: ~ . 
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A description of the l~n~ on which the Unit is located 

is atta9hed as Exhibit A to the Master o·eed. 

The Post Office aqq~~ss 9f said Unit is 22: Orne Street, 

f!alem, Mai.;sachusetts Ol~HO; said' Unit. is' i~tended to use for 

single family residential purposes and is subject to restriq

tions, conditions and c~venan~s all as set forth in the Master 

Deed. 

Sa.id premises are conveyed subject to rights, easements, 

agreements and restrictions referred to and contained in the 

Master Deed; the provisions of Massachusetts General Laws 

Chapter 183A, as amended; peclaration o,f Trust of 20-22 Orne 

Street Condominium dated October 21, 1981, and recorded with 

said Master Deed as hereinabove referred; the By-Laws of said . 
Trust, which are also '.record.ed wi.th said RegistrY,, together 

with the rules and regulations thereunder and together with 

the·obligation to pay proportionate shares attributable to 

said Unit of the ~olTllllon expenses for which the Grantee by 

acceptance het~q~,: ~grees. to perform and assume, and together 

with such taxes a.ttribu,table to said Unit fqr the current fiscal· 

year as are-now due and payable. 

The Declaration of .. Trust· of .20..;22 ·orne Street Condominium · 

and the By-L~ws of said Trust are recorded with said' Master Deed 
l 

1:.··-... ~. 
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as hereinabove ref~_rred, 

For title see deed to Grantor dat~d October S, .1981, 

from Harold c. Goodwin ar:id Jean c;; Goodwin recorded in Essex 

South District Registry of Deeds Book 6869, Page 681. 

I~ WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my ·hand and seal 

this 29th · day of October· I 1982," 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

ESSEX, ss. · Oc~ober 29, 1982 

Then personally appeared the above-named ARTHUR J. JANNELL 
and acknowledged the forego~ng inst~unient :to be his free act and ·deed, before me 

12-20-:0s 
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2n-L2 ORN~ STREET CONDCHINIUM 04/26/1989 12:00 MDEEO p9 1/7 

We, Jarne5 M•H.e£1eld and Arlene Horefleld, t;~~th of 
Salem, Essex county, Massachusetts (hereinafte1 called 
"Ownei"l, being the sole owners of certain premises 
(hereinafter referred to as RPzeruises"J in Salero, Essex 
County, Massachu:::etts, as more fully described in Exloi!::lit I'. 
att<iched hereto and ma.d<:; a part he.reof, by duly executing <ind 
re~ordlng this Master CcP.rl nn hereby submit said premises to 
the provisions of Chapter 183.1\ ot: the General f.aws of 
Massachusetts as i"lmended ant:! propose to create a condominium 
to be governed b}' and subject to the p.1:0·1islon:> of Chapter 
183A as amended. 

( .l) ~:AME OF CONOOHINI UH 

The name of the condominiu~ shall be 20-22 ORNE STREET 
CONDOHINIUM. 

(2) DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING 

The b1Ailding is a wr:iod frame structure with clapboar(l 
siding and· <tn asphalt roof. The foundation is cor1structed oi 
stone and concrete. The building contal~s two (2) un!ts and 
consiots of a basement area below ground level, a fl:st 
floor, a Sft~nnd flnnr an~ a third floor. 

(3} DESC!!JPTJON OF THE UNITS 

The add~ess of Unlt 1 shali be 2Z Or~e street, Salem, 
Massachusetts. Unit 1 ls located on the easterly portion cf 
the building and contains 2,896 sqvare feet, more or less, 
and consists of basement area and seven (7) rooms. i'he miiin 
e.ntrance and access to the Common Ar~a ls located in the 
north-easte=ly portion of the Unit. 

The addcess of Unit 2 shall be 20 Orne Street, Salem, 
Massacnusetts. Unit 2 is located on tbq edst~rly ~ort!on of 
the building a~d contains 2,725 5quare feet, more or less, 
and consists of basement area ar.d seven (7) rooms. The main 
entrance and access to the Co~~on Area 1$ lccated in the 
n?rth~esterly portion of the Unit. 

the boundarles of 
floors, ce111~gs, walls, 
follows: 

each of the units with respect to 
windows and doors thzreot are as 

slab; 
(a) · Floots-the plane of the upper surface of the floor 
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(b) CeD1ngs-th(\ plane of the lower surf.'lce of the 
floor slab except foI thi'd floor ceiling which is the lower 
surface of the r~of. 

(c) Walls-the ~lane ~f the interior surfac~ ot th~ 
wall studs or masonry walls, as the case may be; 

doors; 
(d) Door3-the plane of the exterior surface of. the 

(el Windows-th& interior frame of the wlnd0ws and the 
exterior surface of the glass. 

{ 4) DESCRIPTtotf OF COMMON ARE'AS AND FACILITIES. 

The Corr.man Areas and Facilities of the Condominium 
(hereinaft~r referred to a~ the "Common Areas") consist of: 

(al the land described in Exhibit A of this Master 
D~ed, together wlth the benef lt of and subject to all rights, 
easeme11ts, restiictlons, covenants and a9reements and 
enc•J:nbrances of record, if any, and so far as the same may be 
in force and applicabie; 

Cb) all foundations, structural 
beam.-;, supports, exterior walls, roofs, 
common walls between the units; 

columns, glrdecs, 
party walls and 

(c) all conduits, plumbing, wlrlng, flues and other 
facllltles which are contained within any Un\t, but serve 
part of the ~ondominlum other than the ~nit within which such 
facllitles are contained; 

Cd) all land, lawns, 9ardens, parkln9 and other 
improved or unimproved areas not within the Unlts;provlded, 
however, that each Unit shall have an easement for the 
exclusive use of that portion of the yard to which thel: Unit 
has direct access and as indicated on Plan filed with the 
Master Deed and designated 

0

"EKcluslve Use Areis"; further, 
provided, that Unit 1 shall have ~he exclusive easement ~or 
the use of the garage as shown on said Plan. 

(e) all terraces, patios and balconlco to whic~ Udid 
Unit has direct access. 

(f) all 
Generdl Laws, 
property. 

other 
Chapter 

items 
183P., 

listed as such ln Massachusetts 
as amenaed, and located on the 

The proportionate interesl of each Unit ln $did Common 
Areas are as follows: 

Unit l 
Unit 2 

~2\ 

48\ 

I 

l 
t 

I 

,· 
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All of the Units wlll be conv~yed lGgether with their 
r;espec.t1ve undivided interest lo .::ommon ArE:as und sh<.J 1 h<1ve 
the ber.ef 1 t of the rights to use Common Arec.s and other 
~aclllties in common with others entitled thereto through the 
provli>.ions nf ttre By-Laws which are to be recorded herewith. 

( 5 i FLOQl{ Pf,l\fH; 

-~ n;Jy t t!¥ii iMi'!!? , I JiZA: mf-, i:nere has 
been recorded a set of the floor plans of the building, 
showing the layout, location, Unit numbers and dlmensinns o[ 
the Unlts and the name of the building and bearing a verified 
statement of a Registered Land Surveyor, certifying thal the 
Plans fully and accurately depict the layout, location, Unit 
numbers ;ind dimensions of,. th~ Unlt&. r,.,.-,-::..c ,.-,.:.r-·-,-. ,,.·,,,·,,,:. 

.,.~.~-,.,:/\ . .'Pt·;:> ,,.. !.~~_:;,,"'~ .!,.;.:."·'T'1./ ,..,;:-r ... '1f.'""'I ci.,,,e ~C:1--¢!: ,;,. ,,-~ ..... .;A/.1.· ~l'c• . .c_ 
_,7-;t _,,, _ _,,,.,.. 7'1 (6) COHHOU AREA US!i; 

The Common Areas shall be used in accordance wlth the 
By-Laws of the Condorr.inlu:n vhich will be recorded in the 
Essex South District Registry cf Deeds. If any portion of the 
Common Areas and Facilities now encroaches upon any llnlt, l'.>T 

if any Unit now enctGaches upcn any other unll •.>i. •.q,Nn dl1y 

portior. of the Common Area:>, or lf any such encroachment 
shall occur thereafter as a result of (a) settling of the 
building; (b) alteration or repair to the Common Areas by or 
with th.:i consent of the !llanag1nq board; or (cl as a result of 
repair or restoration of the building or a unit after damage~ 
by fire or oth~r casualty, or (d) as 11 ?esult of condemnation 
or emlr.ent domain ~rocee~lngs, a valid easem~nt shall exist 
!or such encroachment and for the maintenance of same so long 
as the building stands. 

(7) USE OF THE UNITS 

The building and e~ch ~f t.hP. Unlts therein are 
intended only for reside11tlal purvoses, and no use mily hP. 
made of. any Unit except as a :i:eside1)ce fo:r. the O\.:ner therP.o.f. 
or his permitted lessees and members of their immeolate 
famillc~ and for other accessory pur~oses as permitted by the 
zonir.9 ordinances of the City of Salem. 

( 8) u·rtr.ITY LINE~ES, WIRES AND CONDUITS 

Each Unit ·owner sh~ll have an easement ln common wlth 
the owners of all other Units to use all pipes, wires, dt1cts, 
flues, cables, conduits and public utlllty lines located in 
any other Unit anrt serving his Unit. Each Unit shall be 
subject to any ~asement in favor of the own~rs of all the 
Unlt.s to use the pipes, wires, ducts, flues, cableb, conduits 
and public utility lines serving sue~ other Units and located 
in such Unit. 
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i9) AHENDMENT OF MASTER OEEO 

This Master Deed may be amended by an instrument ln 
writing slgnetl and ar.kno~ledged ~y all of. the Unit owners in 
the aggregate in interest of th~ und~videj ownership of the 
Common Areas and Facllitiei; of thP. Condominium and recorded 
with the Land Registration Off ice of the Essex South Dist1l~t 
Rrglstry of' Oeedg;· provided, howeve~, thal the assent by K 
Unit owner of a Unit encumbered by a fitst mortgage upon an 
instrument of amendment of this Master Deed shall not be 
effective unless counter~igned on said instrument of 
amendment or otherwise assented to upon an instrument 
recorded with said Registry by the ~older of the first 
mo!tgage; provided, further, t~at the percentag~ of nndJvlded 
intere:;t 1n each Un.!. t vWJl(H lr. the Corflmon Area·s and 
Fac!lltics shall not be altered without the consent of all 
unit owners and all holders of first mortgages of. rec0rd on 
Units. 

Ho-.•ever, no instrument cf <irnendmer.t which altt?rs this 
Master Deed in any manner which would render it contrary to 
or·· inconsistent. with any requiremer.ts or provisions of said 
Chapter 183A of th~ General Laws of Hassachusetts shall ~e of 
any force or ~ffect. 

(10) ~M .. UHUM TRUST 

The Unit owners will mrtnage and requlate the 
Condomir.illm through an association known as 20-22 ORNE STREET 
CONDOMINIUM ~RUST, Which as enacted, and is to be governed 
by, the By-Laws, ~ttached thereto and made a part thereof. Ae 
p1ovicled in said By-Laws, James Morefield and Davld W. Loan.e 
are the original and present Ttustees of the Trust until 
their successors are duly elected or appointed according to 
the provisions oi said Declaration of Trust. 

Each Condominium Unit own~r ahall have 3 right of 
f1r~t refusal with respect to all sales of the othet 
condominium Unit and to that end no Selling Owner of any unit 
shall sell or convey the same to any person other than a 
spo:ise or child of such Sell inq Own~r unless (! ~ said .:>ell ing 
Owner shall have received a bona fide offer to purchaae the 
same, (2) said Selling owner shall have given the the other 
Unit owner wrltten notice stating the name and address of 
the offeror and the terms and cond1tinn5 of said offer ~nd 
the encumbrances 8Ubject to whi~h the Unit is to he conv~yed, 
and contdining an of{er by said Selling ~nit owner to eell 
said U~lt to the other Unlt owner on the same terms and 
conditions ~s said b~na fiee offer, (3) the other Unit Owner 
shall not wlthln seven {7) days after the giving of such 
notice have given said Selling Owner written notice of the 
~lection of the other Unit Owner to purchaae said Unit in 
accordance with said of.fer. In the event that said oth~r Unit 
Owner shall so elect to pu:chase, the deed shall be delivered 
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and the conslderatton paid at the E5sex South Dl~trlct 
Reglst:y of Deeds at two o'cloc~ P.M. on the sixtieth Jay 
after the date of the 9!vlng of such notice of ele~t1on to 
pu(chase. In the event that the other Unit uwner shall not so 
elect to purchase, then said Selllng Owni::r shall be free 
thereafter to sell and ccnvqy sa!1 Unit to the of fezo~ named 
In said Selling OwneT'S notice at a price not lower than that 
speciflP.d therein but said Selling o~net shall not sell o: 
convey said Unit to any other person or at any lower price 
without again offering the sarn.:i to s<dd oth(?r Unit Owner. The 
~rovlslons of th;s paragraph shall not be construed t~.apply 
to bona flda mortgag~s of any Unit or. to sale or other 
proceedings for the foreclosure theteof. For purposes of this 
Paragraph, a lea~e or tenaricy or '>CCupancy agreement for a 
term of more than five ( 5) years shall b<? deen1ed to te a 
sale, .and said other U~lt Owner shall have a right cf first 
ref~sal with respect to any su~h lease, tenancy or occupancy, 
exercisable in the manner afotesald ln::;ofar a::: applicaule. 
The rights of fl:st refu3al hereunder shall not ce exercised 
so a:;. to restrict 01,1nershlp u::;e or ~ccupancy of Units becau:rn 
of rac~, creed, color or national QrJgin. No Unit Owner shall 
be liable for any breach of the provisions of thJE paragraph 
except such as occ~r during his or hP.r ownership thereof. Any 
Unit: owner 111<1y, ~n any particular Instance waivE. the 
requirements of this P~ragrdph. 

( ll) !_AXATIOH ANO BE'fTERHENT ASSESSMENTS j L! E'N 

Each Unit aml its 'nterest ln i:he Common Areas and 
Facilities shall ~e con&ldeted an individual pazcel of rP.al 
<:state for the assessments ;,11d cc,llEc!:lon oE real estate 
taxes, but tht Common Areas anc facilities, the b~il61ng and 
tn~ Condominium shall not be deemed tc be a taxatle parcel. 
Betterment assessments or portions thereof, ann"Jal sew.n use 
chacgts, water rates and charge~ and all other assessments or 
portions thereof, rates and charge~ of every nature, due to a 
city, town or distrlct with respect to the condominium o~ any 
part theteof, other than real estate taxes, inay tJe ch<Hifed or 
assessed to th~ ~r9anlzation of Unit owners; but any lien of 
the .city, town or district ~rovlded by law therefor shall 
attach to the Units in pr.oportlon to the percentages set 
forth in the H~ster Deed on record of the undivided Interest 
of the respective Units in the Common Areas and Facilities. 

(12} D~TERHINATION OF PERCENTAGES AND COMMON ELEHF.NTS 

percentages of interest of the respective Units in 
Elements have bet"n determined upon the basis of an 

relation which the fair value o~ each Unit on the 
bear.s to the aggregate value of all of t~e Units 

the Common 
approximate 
date hereof 
of thl.; date, 
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(lJl SUBDIVISION :ONT~Qh~ 

The subdivision control law shall not apply t~ the 
division of a building into Units . 

( 14 l ~.!21...ll 

The lnvdlldlty of nny provision of this Haste: Deed 
shall not tie deemed to lmi>air or affect ln any manner the 
validity, enforceability or effect of the remainder of this 
Mtister Oeeo and, and, 1n such evenl, .:ill of; the <.>lhei: 
provls!ons of this Hast~r Daed shall continue ln Eull force 
and 1iffec:t as if irnch provision had neveY been Included 
herein. 

{l~) CAPTIONS 

The captions herein are Inserted only as a m«tt:<?r of 
cu11venience and for.reference, and ln no wriy define, limit or 
descr!be the sccpc of this Master Deed nor the Lnt~nt of any 
provision hereof.. 

(16) CONFLICTS 

This Master D<.>cd ls set fo:::th to comply wtt:-i the 
requirements of Chapter 1831\ of the Gener.al L.:.ws of 
Massachusetts. Ir. ca fie ant of the provisionr- stated above 
conflict with the provisions of 'said statute, the provlsions 
of said statute shall control. 

JN WITNESS WHEREOF, JAMES MOREFIELD and ARLENB 
MORE:;'IELD have here11nto set their hands anti sealn th ls 
~.; iS.;~,.:: /),.:-Ji'JL 1989. 

B/J=---~ (!_ __ _ 
1-!o:::efield ~--

' COMMONWEALTH OF 

, ;~ ,?' ...--/H• ',7 /J 

.::~~~~~~-~-?
Arlene Morefie;1V 

MASSACHUSETTS 

ESSEX, ss ,,.),,>,,,,JI"- ~I 19119 

~hen personally appeared the above-named Jaraes 
Horcf leld and Arlene Morefield and acknowled~cd the foregoing 
instrument to b~ their free act and deed, before me 

'· •• ;I 

- __ l_ ... ~-!!_~·:..'_ ~-: (_~ ~ ~ ~ -_t_;_ - - -- --
Notary Public 
My comraission ex~lrug 7/)h/q~ 
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F:XHIBTT A 

The land In Salem, E3sex Coun~y. MBssachusetts, ~Ith 
the b~lldin9s thereon, bcunded and described ~s follows: 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEAST!i:RLY 

SO(JTHF.ASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

by Orne Street, abo~t On~ l;u11dred F'our I 1'>4 l 
feet: 

by land r.ow or f or:ner ~Y of Phi] hr l ck, about 
Seventy-eight (78) feet: 

by land now ~r £orinorly of Webber, about One 
Hundred Twelve Cli2 :eet); anj 

hy l~na now or fo:merly of Smith, about Sixty
eight !68) feet. 

being the same premises convey.:!d tn Declc1:r.ant by deec of 
Arthur J. Jannell to us and recorded in Essex County South 
District Registry of Deeds in Book 6991 Pa9e 749 and Deed of 
Holly J. Lynch to us recorded ln said Registry 1, Book 7567 
Page 476. 

!. 
t 
{ 

l 
t 

l 
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UNIT DEED 

we, James Horef ield and Arlene Morefield, husband ·and 
wife, as tenants by the entirety, both of Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, for nominal consideration, grant to 
James Horefield and Arlene Morefield, husband and wife, as 
tenants by the entirety, both of 22 Orne: Street, SalE n, 
Massachusetts 

with Quitclaim Cpvenants 

Unit Ul of the 20-22·0rne street Condominium, a Condominium 
ln Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, established puisuant 
to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 183A, as amended, by 
Haster Deed dated April 21, 1989, recorded with Essex South 
District Reglstry of Deeds as Instrument No. 15 on April 
26, 1989, which Unit is shown on the floor plan of the 
building Ciled Jn sald Registry in Plnn Book 174 Plan 77, 
and a copy of the portion of said plan is attached hereto 
and made a part h1::reof to which is <tf:flxcd a verified 
statement of a Registered Land Surveyor in the form 
required by Massachusetts General Laws Chapt"!( 183, Sectlon 
9. 

Sald Unit is conveyed together with an undivided 
52.00~ interest in the common areas and facilities of the 
property described in said Master Deed ("Common Areas") 
attributable to said Unit and together with any exclusive 
rights referred to in ~aid Master Deed. 

A description ~E the land on which the Unit ls located 
is attached as Exhibit J\ to the Master Dei::d. 

The Post Off ice addr.:iss o ( said Unit ls 2 2 Orn1;; 
Street, Salem, Massachusetts 01970. Said Unit is Intended 
to be used for single family residential purposes and is 
subject to restrictions, conditions and covenants all dS 

set forth in the M.:ister Deed. 

Said premises a'e conveyed subject to rights, 
easements, agreements and res tr ictlons referred to and 
contained ln the Master Deed; the provlHJons of 
Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 183A, as amended; 
Oeclar.;~t:lon of Tl:nst of. :?0-22 Orne street Condominium dated 
October 21, 1981, and recocded with said Master Deed as 
hereinabo·-1e referred; the By-t,aws of :.>aid Trust which arc 
also recorded with said Registry, together wlth the rules 
and regulations thereunder and t:ogeth~r wltli the ol::ligation 
to pay proportionate shares attributable to sald Unit of 
the common expenses for which the Gra11tc1:::;; by acct!ptance 
hereof, agree to per form and ass um~, and together wl th such 
taxes attributable to said Unit for the current fiscal year 
as are now due and payable. 

I 
I 
I. 
1 · 

I 
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The Condominium Trust.and By-Laws were Clled on April 
28, 198~ with .. s.:ild Registry of _Deeds as Tnstruments 16 and 
17, respectively. · 

For title ref~rcnce, see deed to Grantor from Arthur 
J. Janell dated October 29, 1982 and recorded in said 
Registry \n Book &994 Page 749. 

tn Witness ~iereof, we hereby set our hands and seals 
this 29th day o~fprll, 59. 

~---~~ - -----~~~/~---~~Hore~~~ Arlene Horefie~ 

ESSEX, ss 

Then 
Morefield 
foregoing 
me 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

April 7.9, 1989 

personally appeared the above-named James 
and Arlene Morefield and acknowl~dged the 

instrument to be their free act and deed, b~fore 

...._,,,/ . I • 

7/ ./ 1{{- . 
---7-!:~!!~·'- ~~ l J:.1.._:::~·!~--
Nota r y Public 
My commission expire~ 
July 16, 1993 
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SUFFOLK, SS, , SUPERIOR COURT 

FEDERAL HOME. LOAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

JAMES MOREf'IELD and ARLEllE MOREFIELD, 

Defendants. 

CA NO. 92~CV-55l7 

)· 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:·:) 
') 

P/l-/?.-11 flL 
JUDGMENT 

NCIJ'ICF.: Si!]lJ.:~ .• 3!'.'l;~l~'.1.Ccc) . ______ ) A.a. & L. fU..J .li1.).A"tlo1;'f•JCF: 
M.11.A. F.P.M. 
)), & J ./M.J. 

This action came on for hearing before this Honorable 

·Court, and the issuos having been duly heard, 

r.J 
·1:: 

It is Ordered and Adjudged, 

'l'hat the Plaintiff be granted ,the f.ull relief sought on tile 

underlying complaint, 

Such that it be and horeby is duly adjudged that tho Plaintiff 

Dhall be deemed by the rocording or th.is Judgment to havo a 

mortgacJe interest ·in Unit l, 20-22 Orno Stroot, in. Salem, essox 

County, Massachusetts all as originally intend6d by the parties to 

their mortgage agroamant dated Sopte~ber JO, 1989 and recorded with 

the Essex south Registry of Deeds on October 13, l.989 at Book 

10190, page 129 which mistakenly ref'._err.od ·to Unit 2, 20-22 Orne 

Stroot, in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, a copy of which is 

attached hereto as 8xhibit A, such that the Plaintiff is duly 

vested with ·a .first mortgag~ interest in said Unit valid, 

\ superior and onforcoable as against all ocher parties, 

Such that tho Dofondants heroin nhall bo [urthor. ordorod to 
,.t 

,:,- ;!, ·executE1 any and all confirmatory mortgage loan documents reasonably 

·~~ !i: ?.~'.ne<?essary to confJr.m the Plaintlff:'a mortgage interest in Unit l, 
:;,. •• 6. ;/. ~ • 
· 20-22 Orno Street, in Salem, Essex County, Mascachusotts, 

.. 



Such that judgment shall enter tor the Plaintiff against the 

Defendant for D~fendants 1 default u_nder the loan t!1at is· tho 

subject matt~r of this act.ion in .an amount to be d.~termi11ed at a 

subsequently held assessment of d.amagoa hoar i ng, absent a 

stipulation of the parties thereto, with interest, ·costs ~nd 

reasonable attorneys fees, 

/Ind for such other and further relief a.s this 11onor11ble court 

shall deem just and proper. 

Dntecl at Boston, Masaachusotts thls Mday of ~anuar.y, 1994. 
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~<;:...'------------- CS.-• - ""' u... ,., Ro< .. - O.UJ --------------

MORTGAGE 

THIS MORTOAOE ("Security lnstf\lmcnl") is given on September 30, 1989 
19 89. The mor1gngoris James Morefield and Arlene Morefield 

("Borrower"). This Security Instrument is givm to 
FIDLEITY GUARANTEE MORTGAGE CORP, . which is organized and c•i~ting 

undcrlhe~or Massachusetts ,andwhoscaddrcssis 14 Harvard Avenue 
Allston Station, Bosotn, Massachsuetts 02134 ("lender"). 

Borrower owes lender the prindp:il sum or ONE HUNDRED FOURTEEN THOUSAND Al'ID 00.' l 00------------
-------------------- Oollan (U.S. S 114 , 000. 00 ). This deb! is evidenced by Borrower's note 

dated the s.ame dale as this Security Instrument ("No!c"'), which provides for monthly paymmu, with the Ml debt, if not 
paidcarlier,ducandpayobleon Octobe\' 1, 2019 . This Security Instrument 
secure! to lender: (a) the repayment of the debt evidenced by lhc Nole, with interest. nnd all renewals. extensions Bnd 
modifications; (b) the payment or .. u other sums. wi1h interest, advanced und<r parn~roph 7 10 protect the security of this 
Security Instrument: ond (c) the pcrfonnon~ of Borrower's covenants and agreements under I his Security lnstrum<nt and 
1hc Note. For this purpose, Borrower docs hereby mol'lgage, gronl and convey to Lender. ""'ilh power ohalc, the following 

descri~ propcny located in Essex County South District County, Mo.uachusellS: 

Unit ~o. 2 of 20-22 Orne Street Condominium, a condominium in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, established pursuant to Massachusetts Ceneral Lava 
Chapter l83A, as amended, by Hoster Deed dated October 21, 1981, ond re
corded with Essex South Diatrict Registry of Deeda in Book 6994, Page 719, 
on October 29, 1982, which Unit is shown on the floor plons of the 
building filed simultaneously with said Moster Deed. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with on undivided 48% interest in the 
Common Areas and Facilities of •he property described in said Master Deed 
("Coaunon Ares") attributable to said Unit and together with any exclusive 
rights referred to ln said Hoster Deed • 

The Post Office address of said Unit ts 20 Orne Street, Salem, Massachusetts 
01970. The Unit is intended to be used for single family residential 
purposes and is subject to restrictions, conditions and covenants, all 
as set forth in the Kaster Deed. 

Said premises are conveyed to rights, easements, ag\'eements and restl'ictions 
referred to and contained in the Master Deed: the provisions of Massachusetts 
General Laws Chapter 183A, as amended; Declaration of Trust of 20-22 
Orne Street Condominium Trust dated October 21, 198l, and recorded vith 
said Master Deed as hereinabove referred; the By-Laws of said Trust 
which are recorded therewith in said Registry, and together with the 
obligation to pay the pl'oportionote shares attributable to said Unit of 
the Collllllon expenses assessed by the T\'ustees for which the Crantee, by 

. r.s 
~ 
'o 
n -

N 
(IQ 

acceptance he\'eof, agrees to perform and assume, and together with such 
taxes attributable to said Unit of the current fiscal year as arc now not yet due <:::> 
and payable. <=> 

<::::> 

Fol' our title reference see Book 7567, Page 476 at said Registry of Deeds. 

which has the address of 

Mn5S3chusc11s 
01970 

12, 20 Orne St\'eet 
($1JH1) 

("Propcr1y Addre!<s"); 
IZ•p Cod•] 

Salem, 

TOGETllER WITll nil 1he improvements now or hcrcaflcr crcc:cd on lhc rrorcny. nnd nil casements, righls. 
. nppurtcnnncc:s, rents, roynhics, mineral, oil nnd gas righlS and profits, wn1cr rights nntl •l<lck ond nil fti<turcs now or 

hcrcnflcr n pnrl oflhc propcny. All rcpln~mcntsnnd additions shnll also be covered by this Sc.:uri1y lnslrument. All oft he 
foregoing is referred 10 in this Security lns1rumen1as1hc "Propcny." 

SORROWER COVENANTS Iha! Borrower is lawfully sciscd of lhc cslnle hereby com·cycd nnd has lhc right lo 
mor1gngc, grant nnd convey the Propcr1y and that the Property is unencumbered, uccpt for encumbrances of record . 
Borrower wnrrnnls nnd will defend generally the title lo the Propcny ogainsl nil claims ond demnnds. subject 10 ony 
encumbrances of record. 

TlllS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform covcnonls for nnlionnl use nnd non-uniform covennnl~ wilh 
limited variations by jurisdiction toconMilule n unirorm sccurily inst rumen I covering real property. 

MASSACHUSETTS-Slnglo ramlty-FHMA/TlfLMC UNIFORM INSTRUMCNT Form' 3022 l:UB3 

e·6 tMA) 11103> VMP NOIUGJ.Gl rOiu.tS • t~n:uzu,e•OO • llSOOIU1·7111 

(..&,) 

c.o -

--------------------------------------------~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~--
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BK 13479 PG 100 
FSDll:ltAL BOHS LOU KORTGAGS C:ORPOR.11.\l?ION 

an United State• of America corporation duly or9aniied by law 

and having ita uaual place of buainea• at 1410 Springhill 

Road, HoLean, Virginia, the preaent holder of a •ortgage from 

J ... a NOr.fiela and Arl•D• Mor.field to ridelitr Gvar&Dt .. 

Mort9a9e Corp., dated Septelllber 30, 1989 and recorded in the 

Baaex County (Southern Diatrict) Regiatry of Deed• in Book 

010190, Paqe 129 for the power conferred by aaid 11\0rtgagG and 

every other power, for----One Hundred Twenty Four Thouaand 

and No/100 ($124,000.00)--dollara paid, grants to PBDBRAl• 

ICMIS LOalf llO~S CORPORATIOM, an United Statea of America 

corporation duly organiied by law and having ita usual place 

of buaineaa at 1410 Springhill Road, McLean, Virginia, the 

prellliaea conveyed by aaid mortgage. 

Nl!11S88 our handa and aeala the execution of thia 

docUlllant of •aid corporation thia 21 day of March 

1996. 

~~
F~IDlllJU. 80MB LOIJI :::'l'OAOI COIU'O ~ 

ww:ttnn·e····. oe I Asst Sec I y, Great Financia -in-fact for FHLMC 
BYr~......,~1-1-..:.ic=='--~~~~~~~ 

County of Daviess 

Gregg W Speer, Asst Vi~e Pr~sident, 
Great Financial Bank,. tty-ln-fact for 
FHLMC F,S. • 

TU SUH or JtD'.ruCll 

, es. March 21 , 1996 

'l'hen personally appeared the above named cathy Jarboe, Asst. Sec'y, 
Great Financial Bank1 F.l:i.B. Atty-.in-fact for FHL'i'.: am~ W. ::.peEU:, Asst. Vioe 
2WA'\1Pf'!o ""~President, Great Financia1 Bank, F.s.B., 

~rfY;~~e~~e foregoinq instrument to be the free act 

and deed of FIDIRAL HOMll: t.OJUi HORTGAG! CORPORATION, before 

llle, 

~~< qa 
My Collllllission Bxpiree: /f)•;).. tf- r 

PROPI~ AJ>DRBSSI 20 One Str.et, Unit 1, Sal .. , KA ·OU)70 

\ 
\ 
i 
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FHLMC 1492172013 49217201 3 -
K>.SSACHUSBTT8 QUI'fCIAIM DRBD BT OORPORATIOX (SHORT'1CIRM) 884 

091(J3/CJ6 10144 Inst 128 

BK 13738 PG 88 
Tho Federal Home Loan Horto•11• corporat.ion, 

a corporation duly eatahlhhed under t.u lava ot t.be United Statea ot Amllrica and having • 

u•u•l place of buain••• at 12222 Karit Drive, Dallaa, TZ, for con•ideration p&id, and in full 

con•id•r•tion of $134,000,00 

oranta to Sheila A. Falco 

ot Unit. l, 20-22 Orno Streat, Salom, KA vitb quitclaim covenant• 

Unlt No. 1 of 20-22 Oma Streat COndoon.laium, a condominium in aai-, in .. County, 
Ka•••chu•etta, ••tahliahed purauant to N.aaaachu•etta O.neral L&wa Chapter 183A, •• amanded, 
by Maat•r l>oed datotd April 21, '1989 '. .• and recorded vitb IHU South Diatrict R1J9htry of 
Doede in Book 9977, Page 485 on April 28, 1989, . vbicb Unit 1• abown on the floor plan• of 
the building tiled al.nultanooualy vith •aid X&ater Daed, 

Said Unit La conveyed together with an undivided 52.00\ illtereat in the Collll>On Area• and 
racllitiea of the property daacr.l.bod in aaid K.11•t•r Deed l"Collnon Ar•••"> attributllbl• to 
aaid unit and toqather with any eacluelve rioht• referred to in •aid .lla•ter c .. d. 

Th• Poat Office addreea of Hid Unit 1e 20 Orne Stroot, Salem, HuaachuHtta 01970, Tha Unit 
1e intended to be used for •in9lo family reuidentlal purpoea• and h 11\U>joct to re11trict.iona, 
condition• and covenant•, all aa 11et forth in th• K!l•ter Deed, 

sald,prumlao• are conveyed to right•, •a•.mont11, agreement• and re•trictiona roterred to iuid 
contain•d lnt ha Kanter 1>eed1 th• proviaiona ot Ka•aachuaetta O.:.noral Lav• Cluptar 183A1 •• 
amondod1 P•cluatlon of Tl'\l•t of ::io-:z:i Orn• Streat Cond0111i.nlwi Tiruat dated April 21, l9ij9 
and record11d with eaid Haetor Doad a• heroin&bove referred, th• By-Lava ot eaid Ti-u•t which 
are recorded therewith in Hid Jleghtry, and together vi.th the obligation to pay the 
proportionate 11ha:r1111 attd.but~l• to Hid Unit of the ecmmon expon•H aaaouaod by th• 

a Tcuateoo for which th• Orantoe, by acceptance hareot, &gr••• to perform and a••uma, and 
~ together vith auch taze• attributable to eaid Unit of the current fiacal ya&r &a are ,now not 
~ yet due and pay&ble. 
Ill 
~ Por title ••• Forecloeure Deed recorded with th• •••ox south Di1trict Jlegiatry of 1>eed1 in 

+l llook ll479, Paqe 100, 

~ 
M 

"' Cl) 

Thi• deod 19 oiven io the uaual cou~!• of the Grantor•e buainee1 and i• not a conveyance of 
all or 11ub11tantially ell of the Orantor•a aeaet• in Kae11achueetta, 

~ Pederal Home Loan Kort.gaga C:Orporation i• ••empt frCICll payment of K&aeachuaetta docUlllClntary 
C:: at.amp• under 1:1. u.s.c. 21452 (e). 
~ 
c 
N 

~ 

r1 hae cau11ad it• corporate aeal to be hereto affued and the•• pl'eaant• to be aigned, 

.~ aclc.nowledg•d and delivered in LU name and behelt by Stan Bak 
§ it.a .>.11111otant Treuuror, hereunto duly 11uthoriaed, thh :lB~ ~ day Of ALI' CJ S -f 

year one thouaand nin• hundred and ninety al.x. 

Dalla• I ••• 

The State of 

ERNESTINE PINONiS 
NolOly Pubic 
Stole of TfJOS 

~~12-23-97 

Ky 

(data) 

in the 

j 
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06/2i/2010 02:16 DEED Ps 1/2 

MRSSRCHUSETTS EXCISE TAX 
Southern Essex District ROD 
Date: 06/21/2010 02:16 PM 
ID: 795142 Doc# 20100621004930 
Fee: $1, 452. 36 Cons: $318, 500. 00 

I, Sheila A. Falco, of Salem, Essex County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts for 
consideration paid and in full consideration of Three Hundred Eighteen Thousand Five 
Hundred and 00/100 ($318,500.00) Dollars brrant to Robyn R. Misiano and Sara L. 
Misiano as Tenants by the Entirety of22 Orne Street, Unit 1, Salem, Essex County, 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 01970 with quitclaim covenants: 

Unit No. l of the 20-22 Orne Street Condominium, a condominium in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, established pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 
l 83A, as amended, by Master Deed dated April 21, 1989 and recorded with the Essex 
South District Registry of Deeds in Book 9977, Page 485 on April 28, 1989 which Unit is 
shown on the floor plans of the building filed simultaneously with said Master Deed. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with an undivided 52.00% interest in the Common Areas 
and Facilities of the property described in said Master Deed ("Common Areas") 
attributed to said Unit and together with any exclusive rights referred to in said Master 
Deed. 

The Post Office Address of said Unit is 22 Orne Street, Salem, Massachusetts 01970. 
The Unit is intended to be used for single family residential purposes and is subject to 
restrictions, conditions and covenants, all as set forth in the Master Deed. 

Said premises are conveyed with the rights, easements, agreements and restrictions 
referred to and contained in the Master Deed; provisions of Massachusetts General Laws 
Chapter 183A, as amended, Declaration of Trust of20·22 Orne Street Condominium 
Trust dated April 21, 1989 and recorded with said Master Deed as hereinabove referred, 
the By-Laws of said Trust which are recorded therewith in said Registry, and together 
with the obligation to pay the proportionate shares attributable to said Unit of the 
Common expenses assessed by the Trustees for which the Grantee, by acceptance hereof, 
agrees to perfonn and assume, and together with such taxes attributable to said Unit of 
the current fiscal year as are now not yet due and payable. 

For title reference, see Deed recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in 
Book 13738, Page 88. 



Witness my hand and seal this r?,.i.-""day of June, 20 I 0. 

~l.~: .. fac~ 
Sheila A. Falco 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Middlesex, ss. 

On this ID)>" day of June, 2010, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally 
appeared Sheila A. Falco, proved to me through satisfactory evidence of identification, 
which were Massachusetts Driver's License, to be the persons whose names are signed 
on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me that she signed it 
voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

"'P4t~ct._w- S4...u.k\ , Notary ublic 
My commission Expires: "S"IA~ ~ ?u1l{ 

~ OFFICIAL SEAL 
PATRICK W SKULLEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
. COMMONWEALTH Of ~lASSACHUSITTS 

· My Comm. Expires June 20. 2014 



UNIT DEED 
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12/20/2010 01:00 OEEO Pe 1/2 

We, Robyn R. Misiano and Sara L. Misiano, of Salem, Essex County, Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts for consideration paid and in full consideration of Three Hundred Thirty 
Nine Thousand 00/100 ($339,000.00) Dollars grant to Steven Feldmann'*1'of 22 Orne 
Street, Unit 1, Salem, Essex County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts OJ 970 with 
quitclaithcoveliaitts: if.. lV\~ fYlarte. f'."e\~l't"t<l1t\OV'l,> C{S' 

I e,¢\.a,w+ J Co~ fh e. -eh f ;~+1 j 
Unit: No. J of the 20-22 Orne Street Condominium, a condominium in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, established pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 
183A, as amended, by Master Deed dated April 21, 1989 and recorded with the Essex 
South District Registry of Deeds in Book 9977, Page 485 on April 28, 1989 which Unit is 
shown on the floor plans of the bui1ding filed simultaneously with said Master Deed. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with an undivided 52.00% interest in the Common Areas 
and FaciUties of the propertY described in said Master Deed ( 11Common Areas") attributed 
to said Unit and together with any exclusive rights referred to in said Master Deed. 

The Post Office Address of said Unit is 22 Orne Street, Salem, Massachusetts 01970. The 
Unit is intended to be used for single family residential purposes and is subject to 
restrictions, conditions and covenants, all as set forth in the Master Deed. 

Said premises are conveyed with the rights, easements, agreements and restrictions 
referred to and contained in the Master Deed; provisions of Massachusetts General Laws 
Chapter 183A, as amended, Declaration of Trust of 20-22 Orne Street Condominium 
Trust dated April 21, 1989 and recorded with said Master Deed as hereinabove referred, 
the By-Laws of said Trust which are recorded therewith in said Registry, and together 
with the obligation to pay the proportionate shares attributable to said Unit of the 
Common expenses assessed by the Trustees for which the Grantee, by acceptance hereof, 
agrees to perform and assume, and together with such taxes attdbutable to said Unit of 
the current fiscal year as are now not yet due and payable. 

For title reference, see Deed recorded with th~ Essex South District Registry of Deeds 
in Book 29544, Page 184. 



Witness our hands and seal this 2.o r!> day of December, 2010. 

Robyn R. Misiano Sara L. Misiano 

COMMONWEAL TH OF MASSACHUSETIS 

Essex, ss. 

On this 2cJf1.. day of December, 2010, before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared Robyn R. Misiano, proved to me through satisfactory evidence of 
identification, which were Massachusetts Driver's License, to be the person whose name 
is signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me that she signed 
it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

~~~~ 
My Commission Expires: l// IJ / 2u 1 t. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. 

On this /- Vh. day of De~ember, 2010, before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared Sara L. ¥isiano, proved to me through satisfactory evidence of 
identification, which were Massachusetts Driver's License, to be the person whose name 
is· signed on the preceding or attached document, and· acknowledged to me that she signed 
it voluntarily for its stated purpqse. 

Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: I/ I~ 11..D/l-
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UNIT DEED 

I, ARTHUR J. JANNELL, of Marblehead, Essex County, 

Massachusetts, in consideration of -----SIXTY THOUSAND and 

no/100 DOLLARS ($60,000.00) ---------------------- grants to 

HOLLY J. LYNCH, formerly HOLLY J, MULVIHILL, Trustee of Witch Trials 
Realty Trust u/d/t dated October 1, 1972, recorded with Essex 
So_»th District R~istry of Deeds in Book 6396, Paqe 717, aj/='. 

t.«J. l>o'/o f'J'J fit•'t~·I~ Frlr'•"f-, l'ft(-, 
with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS, Unit ' 2 of the 20-22 ORNE STREET 

CONDOMINIUM, a Condominium in Salem, Essex county, Massachusetts, 

established pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter l83A, 

as amended, by Master Deed dated October 21, 1981, recorded with 

Essex south District Registry of Deeds in Book 6994, Page 719 on 

October 29, 1992, which Unit is shown on the floor plan of the 

building filed simultaneously with said Master Deed and a copy 

of the portion of said plan is attached hereto and made a part 

hereof to which is affixed a verified statement of a Registered 

Land Surveyor in the form required by Massachusetts General Lawe 

Chapter 183, Section 9. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with an undivided ,a.oo~ 

interest in the common areas and facilities of the property 

described in said Master Deed ("Common Areas") attributable to 

said Unit and together with any exclusive rights referred to in 

said Master Deed. 



BOOK706G PAGE 519 

- 2 -

A description of the land on which the Unit is located 

is attached as Exhibit A to the Master Deed. 

The Post Office address of said Unit is 20 Orne Street, 

Salem, Massachusetts 01970. Said Unit is intended to use for 

single family residential purposes and is subject to restric

tions, conditions and covenants all as set forth in the Master 

Deed. 

Said premises are conveyed subject to rights, easements, 

agreements and restrictions referred to and contained in the 

Master Deed; the provisions of Massachusetts General Laws 

Chapter l83A, as amended1 Declaration of Trust of 20-22 Orne 

Street Condominium dated October 21, 1981, and recorded with 

said Master Deed as hereinabove referred; the By-Laws of said 

Trust, which are also recorded with said Registry, together 

with the rules and regulations thereunder and together with 

the obligation to pay proportionate shares attributable to 

said Unit of. the common expenses for which the Grantee by 

acceptance hereof, agrees to perform and assume, and together 

with such taxes attributable to said Unit for the current fiscal 

year as are now due and payable. 

The Condominium Trust and By-Laws were filed on October 29, 

1982, with said Registry of Deeds in Book 6994 , Page 726 



600K70GG PAtE 520 

- 3 -

and Page 732 , respectively, 

For title see deed to Grantor dated October 5, 1981, 

fEom Harold c. Goodwin and Jean c. Goodwin recorded in Essex 

South District Registry of Deeds Book 6869, Paqe 681. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and seal 

this //" day ot ma.V'c..J... , 19a3, 

.a.~7"<~ Ja,.w,d?(,' 
UR J, JAN~vr '"t 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

BSSEX, 811. /))~ir ... A If , l!lSJ 

Then personally appeared the Above-named ARTHUR J. JANNELL 
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his free act and 
deed, before me 
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.IlNIT DEE.D 

! ! imn~-~ 

. !· HOLLY J. LYNCH, formerly HOLLY J. MULVIHILL, Trusteu Of 
Witch Trillls Realty Trust U/d/t dated October 1, 1972, recorded 
wi!ih Esseic South District Reqistry of Deeds in Book 6396, Page 
71?,,_of llevorly Parms, Essex County, Massa~buaetta, for 
c9n

1
sidera,t.ion of Sixty Thoullllnd and 001100 ($60,ooo.ooi Dollars 

_grapta to. James Morefield and Arlene Morefield, Husband and ffife 
as ;tenants by tbe entirety, of Salem, Masaachuaetta, w.ith 

. QOITCLAill COVENANTS, Unit No. 2. of 20-:12 Orne Street 
Cor.i;domJ.nium, a condominium in Salem, Eir,sex County, ·Hassachus~tts, established pursuant to Massachusetts Genexal 
ta.wa Chapter 183A, as amended, by Master Deed dated October ~l, 

:1.98:!., and recorded with Eaaex South District Regiatry of De•de 
.,in Boo~ 69l14, Page 719, on October 29, 1982, which Unit is •hc•wn 
'on the floor plans of the building filed simult,Jl1Q,.!'1~48ly ¥ith, 
add: Mastei: Deed.

1 

: 
1 

1 ~1:, ··''!I.I. · 

: S.aid 'Unit ia conveyed together with an u~divided 48\ ~ntereat in the Common Areas and Facilities of the property ·delic~ !bed· :In said Master Deed ("Common Areas•) attributable to 
llaid __ Unit and together with any exclusive righta .. ;1'..~f1~ri;.e4 .t~ !n "'Jii!d Mastei:- Deed. , ' att:tl'ili ·.1U.. · • - . : . ' I . I ' I • 

'The P~st Office address of said Unit is Ul brne Street:, Sale~, Ma_ssachusetta 01970. The Unit is intended to be us ea for 
:·iH1"g:le fa1Dily residential purposes and is subject to 
ti!iitr.ictiona1, conditions and covenants, all as s~jiJi€<· Jl\\.~l~e .Maeter Deeq, I i I I · • · , I . 

• '"'nt!'. 

.: 
\ 

~aid pi·emisea are conveyed subject to rights, easements, 
.!lqree.ments 1tnd res tr ictiona referred to and conta.ined in th•t 
Kaster Deed, the provisions of Massachusetts General La1rn 
chapter l83l~, as amended1 Declaration of Trust of 20-22 Orn<t 
Btreet Condominium Trust dated October 21, 19~1, and recorded 
with •aid Master Deed as hereinabove referred1 the By-Laws or. ~aid 'l,'rust wllich are recorded therewith in said ll.taghtry, and 
together with the obligation to pay the proportionate shares ill:cri~utable to said Unit of the common expenses assessed by the 
Tiu11tees fox which the Grantee, by acceptance hereat, agrees to pitfo~~ and assume, and together with such taxes attr~butable to 
lr'a_!d Upit of the current fiscal year as are now no~=:t~\lt- M4 pilyab1~. · r : I ! I -~ 

. Being the p~emises described in deed to Grantor, recorded 
. in Essex Sout;h District R6'.J¥try 0£

1 
feeds, Book 70~1fi._r;~¥.~-. ~.l~. 

N ,. ...,. 

I i i ~ ~;rJ~'' I ; ' * i" )3.,ok i..f~'-1 PQ~i · ·p. ~ >
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF' Holly J. Lynch, Trustee as 
aforesaid, hereunto sets her hand and seal this _,c___ day of 
Mw~(,,. ' 1984. 

ESSEX, SS, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

J/f>vt .. 4,-,. ( , 1984 

Then personally appeared th~ above-named Holly J, Lynch, 
Truste~_~s aforesaid, and a~knowledged the foregoing instrument 
to be ~free act and deed, before me 

Expires:,,.-

/ ~ ~ P-5 

2 

/ 
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UNIT DEED 

/):'\ we, James Moref leld and A.dent: Morefield, husband anJ 
~ wi(e, as tenants by the entirety, both of Salem, Essex 

County, Massachusetts, in consideration of One Hundred 
Thirty-three Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($133,000.00), 
grant to David w. Loane and Kathleen C. Loane, both of 20 
Orne Street, Salem, HassachusP.tts 

with Quitclaim Covenant~ 

Unlt D2 of the 20-27. Orne Street condominium, a Condominium 
in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, established pursuant 
to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter ,183A, as Cimend1:d, by 
Master Deed dated April 21, 1989, recorded with Essex south 
District Registry of Deeds as Instrument No. 15 on ~pril 
28, 1989, which Unit is shown on the floor plan of the 
building filed ln said Registry in Plan Book 174 Plan 77, 
and a copy of the portion of said plan is attached hereto 
and made a part hereof to which is affixed a verified 
statement of a Registered Land surveyor in the form 
required by Massachusetts Genetal Laws Chapter 183, Section 
9. 

Said Unit is conveyed l:ogr!thet with an undivicJ~u 
48.00\ interest In the common «red$ and facilities of the 
property d\!sc·ribed ln s.:lid Master Deed ("Common Art:as"l 
attributable to said Uni~ and together with any exclusive 
rights referred to ln said Hastec Daed. 

A description o{ the land on which the Unit ls located 
is attached as Exhibit A to the H~ster Deed. 

The Post Office address of 3aid Unit ls 20 Or~e 
Street, Salem, Massachuset 1;s 01970. Said Unit is intended 
to be used [or single family residential purposes and is 

c.o 

subject to restriction~, conditions and covenants al1 as c:;:, 
set forth in the Master Deed. o 

Sai<l premi~cs aru convuyeJ subject to rights, 
easernunt~, ~gceemcnts and restrictions ref•rred to and 
contained ln the Hc•st~r Di.:eJ; the ptovl:;lvns of 
Massachusetts Oent:ral L~ws Chaplet 183A, as ami::nded; 
Declaration of Trost of 20-22 Orne Street Condominium dated 
October 21, 1981, and recorded with said Master Deed a~ 
here1nabove referred; the By-Laws of said Trust which ar 
also recorded with said Registry, together with the rules 
and regulations thei:eunder and l:oge\:her with the obligation 
to pay proportionate shares attributable to said Unit of 
the common expenses for which the Grantees by acceptance 
hereof, agree to perf~r~ and assume, and together with such 
taxes attributable to said Unit for the current fiscal year 
as ace now due and payable. 

.,z-~ Ct> 
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The condominium Trust an~by-Laws were filed on April 

28, 1989 with said Registry of Deeds as Instruments 16 and 
17, respectively. 

For title cefett:nce, see deed to Grantor frorr1 Holly .1. 
Lynch dated November 1, 198.: and recorded in said Rt:gistry 
ln Buok 7567 Page 476. 

In Witness 
this 29th day of 

we h<!cl'!by set ouc hands anu seZtl!l 
9. 

ESSEX, SS 

Then 
Hore f. l .:ld 
foregoing 
me 

,., 
/'? :L5? .. 

..,;. / ;/ 9"11~~· .. - -------- /~e:.;~~~.,,,__. ;:.>'~~ /~----
~/ . 

Arlene Morefle 

COHHONWE/\LTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

;...pr I 1 2 9, 19 8 9 

personally <1ppeaced the .:ibove-named ,J<J111i::; 
and Arlene Morefield and ~cknowledged the 

instrument to be their fr P ct and deed, before 

3. 
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CONFIRMATORY UNIT D&&D 

we, James Morefield and Arlene Morefield, husband and 
wife, as tenants by the entirety, both of Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, in conslderatlon of One Hundred 
Thirty-Three Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($133,000.00), 
9rant to David W. Loane and Kathleen c. Loane, husband and 
wife, tenants by the entirety, of 20 Orne Street, Salem, 
Massachusett~, WITH QUITCLAIM COVBNANTS, the land in Salem, 
&ssex County, Massachusetts, consisting of the followin91 

unit 12 of the 20-22 Orne Street Condominium, a 
Condominium in Salem, &saex County, Massachusetts, 
established pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 
183A, as amended, by Master oeed dated April 21, 1989, 
recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 
9911, Page 485, which Unit is shown on the floor plan of the 
building filed in said Re9istry in Plan Book 174, Plan 77, 
and a copy of the portion of aaid plan is attached hereto 
and made a part hereof to which is affixed a verified 
statement of a Re9istered Land Surveyor in the form required 
by Massachusetts General Lava, Chapter 183, section 9. 

Said Unlt is conveyed together vith an undivided 48.00\ 
interest in the com111on areas and facilities of the property 
described in said Maater Deed (•common Areas") attrlbutable 
to said Unit and together with any exclusive rights referred 
to in said Master Deed. 

A description of the land on which the unit is located 
is attached as Exhibit A to the Master oeed, 

The Post Office address of said Unit is 20 Orne Street, 
Salem, Massachusetts 01970. Said Unit ie intended to be 
used for single family residential purposes and is subject 
to restrictions, conditlona and covenant& all a& &et forth 
in the Master Deed. 

Said unit is conveyed subject to rights, easements and 
agreements and restrictions referred to and contained in the 
Master oeed1 the provisions of Massachusetts General Laws 
Chapter 183A, as amended1 Declaration of Trust of 20-22 Orne 
Street condominium dated April 21, 1989, and recorded with 
said Master Deed as hereinabove referred1 the By-~aws of 
said Trust which are also recorded with said Re9istry, 
together with the rules and re9ulations thereunder, and 
together with the obligation to pay proportionate shares 
attributable to said Unit of the eo111!1on expenses for which 
the Grantees by acceptance hereof, a9ree to perform and 
assume, and to9ether with such taxes atttibutable to said 
Unit for the current fiscal year as are now due and payable. 

For title, see deed dated November l, 1984, recorded in 

1 
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said Registry of Deeds In Book ~567, Page 41~ 

This confirmatory unit deed la given to correct the date 
of the Declaration of Trust of 20-22 Orne street Condominium 
from October 21, 1981 to April 21, 1989. 

BSUX, SS. 

or MASSACHUSETTS 

O~i-1, 1992 

·Then pero~nally appeared the above ne~ed James Morefield 
and Arlene Morefield, end acknowledged the foregoing 
instrument to be their free act and deed, bef e me 

~ 
Ky r, 1 y91. 

2 
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QUITCLAIM DEED 

We, DAV~D W. LOANBand KATHL}!BN C. LOANE, of Selem, Essex 

County, Massachusetts, for consideration paid, and in f~ll considera1ion of 

$123,000.00, grant to DENNIS J. ORAY, of20 Orne Street, Salem, 

Massachusetts, with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS, the land in Salem. Essex 

· County, Massachusetts, consisting of the following: 

Unit #2 of the 20-22 Orne Street Condominium, a condominium in Salem, 
Essex County, Massachusetts, established punm1mno Massachusetts General 
Laws, Chapter l83A, as am·cnded, by Mester Deed dated April 21, 1989, recorded 
with Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 9977, Page 485, which Unit 
is shown on the floor plon of the building filed in said Registry in Plan Book 174, 
Pinn 77, to which Is affixed a verified statement ofa Registered Land Surveyor in 
the fonn tequin:d by Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 183, S~tion 9. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with an undivided 48.000Ai interest in the 
common arefts end fecili.ties of the property deseriti:ed in sai4 Master Deed' 
("common Areas") attributable t~ said Unit and together With any exclusive rights 
referred to in said Master Deed. 

A description of the lend on whlch the Unit is located is attached as Exhibit 
A to the Master Deed. 

The Post Office address of said Unit is 20 0m-e Street, Selem, 
Massachusetts 01970. Seid Unit is intended to be used for single family 
residential purposes and is subjeet to restrictions, conditions and eo\tenents all as 
set forth in the Master Deed. 

Said Unit is conveyed subject to rights, easements end agreements and 
restrictions referred to a~d contained in the Master Deed; the provisions of 
Messachusctts Oeneral Laws Chapter 183A, as amended; Declaration of Trust of 
20..22 Orne Street ·condominium dated April 21, 1989, a~d recorded with said 
Master Deed as hereinebove referred; the By-Laws of said Trust which aie also 
recorded with said Registry, to·gether with the rules and regulations thereunder, 
11nd together with the obligation to pay proportionate shares attributable tl'> said 
Unit of the common expenses for which the Grantees by e®Cptance hereof, agree 
. to perform and' assume. 
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For our title see deed dated April 29, 1989 ', recorded with 

Essex South District Registr)' of Deeds in Book 9983 • Page 448 , and 
oonfinnatory deed d11ted October 21, 1992. recorded with Essex South District 
Regislly of Deeds in Book l JSSB, Page 31~. 

WITNESS our hands and se111 this / '}II day of October, 1995. 

ESSEX, SS. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

October Jf. 1995 

Then personally appeared the above-named and acknowledged the · 
foregoing instnunent to be her free act and deed, before me 

~~ 
.... (,l 

~~·· .. 
NOto.IY ubliC 

My Commission Expires: ~ Y, I ff I. 

~ JITTlllW. 
···~ =~ ~!NJ.WMf 

<C:.I -· "l ('.• ,,, .... ,,, 
(ll ... , ,... "' 
:~~ 

?· 

-----------------------------------------
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QUITCLAIM DEED 

l, Dennis J. Gray, of Salem, Massachusetts, for consideration paid and in full 
consideration of Twenty Thousand and 00/l 00 Dollars ($20,000.00), grant to Betsy M. 
Gray, of20 Orne Street, SaJem, Massachusetts, with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS, the 
land in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, consisting of the following: 

Unit #2 of the 20-:22 Orne Street Condominium, a condominium in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, established pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 
183A, as amended, by Master Deed dated April 21, 1989, recorded with the Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 9977, Page 485, which Unit is shown on the floor plan 
of the building filed in said Registry in Plan Book 174, Plan 77, to which is affixed a 
verified statement of a Registered Land Surveyor in the fonn required by Massachusetts 
General Laws, Chapter 183, Section 9. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with an undivided 48.00% interest in the common 
areas and facilities of the property described in said Master Deed ("Common Areas") 
attributable to said Unit and together with any exclusive rights referred to in the Master 
Deed. 

A discription of the land on which the Unit is located is attached as Exhibit A to 
the Master Deed. · 

The Post Office address of said Unit is 20 Orne Street, Salem, Massachusetts 
01970. Said Unit is intended to be used for single family residential purposes and subject 
to restrictions, conditions and covenants all as set forth in the Master Deed. 

Said Unit is conveyed subject to rights, easeinents, and agreements and 
restrictions referred to and contained in the Master Deed: the provisions of Massachusetts 
General Laws Chapter 183A, as amended: Declaration of Trust of2()..22 Orne Street 
Condominium dated April 21, 1989, and recorded with said Master Deed as hereinabove 
referred to: the By-Laws of said Trust which are also recorded with said Registry, 
together with the rules and regulations thereunder and together with the obligation to pay 
proportionate share attributable to said Unit of the co~on expenses for which the 
Grantee by acceptance hereof, agrees to perfonn and as8urne. 

For Grantor's title see deed of David W. Loane and Kathleen C. Loane dated 
October 19, 1995 and recorded with said Deeds, Book 13269, Page 99. 

~e.Mt, ~·. Betsy M. Gw:a.'f 
.zo o,...,e s+. 
Sell<'-\, W\O\.. OtC\iO 

03125/99 

TAX 
CASH 

91.20 
91.20 

:5137A000 14114 
EXCISE TAX . 
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETIS 

Essex, SS. March 24, 1998 

Then appeared the above named Dennis J. Gray, and acknowledged the foregoing 
instrument to be his free act and deed, before me 

.~ 
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BK17353 PG48 QUITCLAIM DEED 

I, Betsy M. Gray, of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, for consideration paid, 
and in full consideration of Two Hundred Sixty Five Thousand and 00/100 Dollars 
($265,000.00), grant to Joanne McElhenney of20 Orne Street, Salem, Massuchusetts, 
with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS, the land in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 
consisting of the following: 

Unit No. 2 of the 20-22 Orne Street Condominium, a condominium in Salem, 
Essex County, Massachusetts, established pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws, 
Chapter 183A, as amended, by Master Deed dated April 21, 1989, recorded with the 
Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 9977, Page 485, which Unit is shown on 
the floor plan of the building filed in said Registry in Plan Book 174, Plan 77, to which is 
affixed a verified statement of a Registered Land Surveyor in the form required by 
Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 183, Section 9. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with an undivided 48.00% interest in the common 
areas and facilities of the property described in said Master Deed ("Common Areas") 
attributable to said Unit and together with any exclusive rights referred to in said Master 
Deed. 

A description of the land on which the Unit is located is attached as Exhibit A to 
the Master Deed. 

The Post Office address of said Unit is 20 Orne Street, Salem, Massachusetts 
01970. Said Unit is intended to be used for single family residential purposes and is 
subject to restrictions, conditions, and covenants all as set forth in the Master Deed. 

Said Unit is conveyed subject to rights, easements, and agreements and 
restrictions referred to and contained in the Master Deed; the provisions of Massachusetts 
General Laws Chapter 183A, as amended; the Declaration of Trust of20-22 Orne Street 
Condominium dated April 21, 1989, and recorded with the Master Deed and the By-Laws 
and rules and regulations established thereunder. Said Unit is conveyed subject to the 
obligation to pay proportionate shares attributable to said Unit of the common expenses 
which the Grantees by acceptance hereof, agree to perform and assume. 

Meaning and intending to convey hereby the same premises conveyed to the 
grantor herein by deed dated March 25, 1998 and recorded with the Essex South District 
Registry of Deeds, Book 146683, Page 181. 

Executed under seal this 'Z-J day of June, 2001 

~M-ikuv ~rayvlJ 

SAL~~ DEEDS . 10 

J2-~1-..,j -ra ~ 
!)c{/314-m s J- ( f?B M"' <'"' 

S- s~ wf1-U- cJr. 
/'-1,f:f}'._7fif HE® nrr a 1 tt l/r 

ES~f':)_~ DUTH 

~-\."> 
~1 3:S3PM 
000000 tt0994 

01 

F£E $1208.40 

CASH $ l. 208. 40 
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. JuneL..]. 2001 

Then personally appeared the above named Betsy M. Gray, and acknowledged the 
foregoing to be her free act and deed, before me 
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06/25/2004 12:36:00 DEED Ps 1/2 

I, JOANNE MCELHENNEY of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

For consideration paid and in full consideration of THREE HUNDRED FIFTY ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($351,000.00) 

Grant to ROBERT J. MACLEISH and ELIZABETH H. MACLEISH, 
husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety, 

of 20 Orne Street, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 01970 

WITH QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

The land in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, consisting of the following: 
Unit No. 2 of the 20-22 Orne Street Condominium, a condominium in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, established pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 
183A, as amended, by Master Deed, dated April 21, 1989, recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deed in Book 9977, Page 485, which Unit is shown on the floor plan 
of the building, filed in said Registry in Plan Book 17 4, Plan 77, to which is affixed a 
verified statement of a Registered Land Surveyor in the form required by Massachusetts 
General Laws, Chapter 183, Section 9. 

Said Unit is conveyed together with an undivided 48.00% interest in the common 
areas and facilities of the property described in said Master Deed ("Common Areas") 
attributable to said Unit and together with any exclusive rights referred to in said Master 
Deed. 

A description of the land on which the Unit is located is attached as Exhibit A to the 
Master Deed. 

The Post Office address of said Unit is 20 Orne Street, Salem, Massachusetts, 019970 
Said Unit is intended to be used for single family residential purposes and is subject to 
restrictions, conditions and covenants all as set forth in the Master Deed. 

Said Unit is conveyed subject to rights, easements, and agreements and restrictions 
referred to and contained in the Master Deed; the provisions of Massachusetts General 
Laws, Chapter 183A, as amended; the Declaration of Trust of 20-22 Orne Street 
Condominium dated April 21, 1989, and recorded with the Master Deed and the By Laws 
and Rules and Regulations established thereunder, Said Unit is conveyed subject to the 
obligation to pay proportionate shares attributable to said Unit of the common expenses 
which the Grantees by acceptance hereof, agree to perform and assume. 
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06/25/2004 12:36:00 DEED pg 2/2 

Meaning and intending to convey hereby the same premises conveyed to the grantor 
herein by deed dated June 27, 2001 and recorded with the Essex Registry of Deeds Book 
17353, Page 48. 

EXECUTED under seal this 25th day of June, 2004. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

On this 25th day of June, 2004, before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared Joanne McElhenney, proved to me through satisfactory evidence of 
identification, which was a drivers license , to be the person whose name is 
signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me that she signed 
it voluntarily for its stated purposed. 

My Commission Expires: May 21, 2010 

W:RE.Quitclaim Deed mcelhenney 

~f:t0t.~tr 
Edward L. Lyne 
Notary Public 

1 



FORM E - BUILDING 

HASSACHUSET1S HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
80 BOYLS1UN STREET 
BOSTON~ AA 02116 

Sketch Map: Draw map showing property•s location 
in relation to nearest cross streets and/or 
geographical features. Indicate all buildings 
between inventoried property and nearest 
intersection(s). 
Indicate north 

UTM REFERENCE 
~~~~~~~~-~~~~-

US GS QUADRANGLE 
~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 

SCALE 

AREA -
15 t.D 
FORM NO. 

J,1- 351 

In Sal.em 

~ess 20-22 Orne street 

Present Residential 

Original Residential 

Between 1851 and 1874 

Ce Atlases 

e Second Empire 

Exterior Wall Fabric clapboard 

Outbuildings -"""'G"'""a..._r.._a ..... i;;_e..._ _____ _ 

Major Alterations (with dates) None 

Moved No Date 

Setting Qnjet. residential area 

Debra Hilbert and 
Recorded by Northfields Preservation 

Organization Salem Planning Dept. 

Date June 1986 and July 1989 
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If interested in commissioning a written history of your Salem house 
and having a plaque to identify its construction date and early 
owner(s), please fill in the blanks below. 

' ! 

l'' ::-. (;: :- ' 
' t ~ 

, _: r l ~ ; , , . . 

' ' . 

Name of Owner (if different from above): 

Contact Information: 

Home Phone: ~ r} ~ 'I I 3 -- '1 r: lf 
Work Phone: 6 If-~ Lf ! 1 - '1 lf f7 J 

e-mail: VM ?/ v-1et.cI1( #'i 1'1 @ h cl //t·1t{1/. t!-c //if 

<) /) - 1 'J 0 ~111- r s>-1 ·o f %!_ ;-Street Address: t?\ · iT\ ti'\ tl c r-c c:: -----------------

Date Purchased & From Whom: 

l A / :L o/ ;l,,o I (J f (2-l' fi 7--/o z ~IV /HJ b i! 11-'fL If /Lf / £ L 4-A/ [J 

Helpful Information about the Building (append copies if necessary): 

Y L. f /f--_\' e .1 S [ t !f-T( kGfi t j) , 
I 

/1/ ct { : if A.I IT { l ~ o LlJ !Vt [J 7J ~- S r-e: () t~llf 
( tL/l> h If 1Ll N 1+--? {/ D h ;r·t-1 e r~ [: {~t) !1 /r!U/U'c (//;(-/ 

lf ;((IT ~ I { tJ lG/ IV{:/) </? (! {- L-1 t-/( 1] E T(f 

/r!U 'b ·'fL-v Bl~ /CT rL11+--C Le-- Ai If . 



JNAL REGISTER CRITERIA STATEMENT (if applicable) 

:CHITECTURAl SIGNIFICANCE Describe important architectural features and evaluate in terms of 
:her buildings within the community. 

20-22 Orne Street is an unusual double Second Empire house of 
·2 1/2 stories and a mansard roof. The symmetrical, three-bay 
facades are located on the east and west elevations, each with a 
center entry with sidelights, a peaked molding, and a bracketed 
doorhood .. Each hood supports an oriel with bracketed cornice. A 
one-story bay window with bracketed cornice stands to the south of 
each entry. Most window sash are 2/2. Other features include 
pediment~d dormers, paired brackets and small triple brackets. 

STORICAL SIGNIFICANCE Explain the role owners played in local or state history and how the 
ilding relates to the development of the community. 

North Salem was farmland until the mid-19th century, when the 
area experienced a great deal of growth and became more residential 
than agricultural. Orne Street is one of North Salem's earliest 
roads, laid out by 1677; it was called Orne's Street by 1809 as it 
was the path th~t led to the Orne estate. This house was first 
depicted on the 1874 atlas as the residence of Daniel M. Harris, 
who resided on Upham Street in 1872. It remained in the Harris 
family as late as 1911, when the house was depicted on that year's 
atlas as the property of the Daniel M. Harris heirs. From the 
1830s members of the Harris family owned several houses on Walter, 
Upham and Orne Streets (see 33, 35, 37 Walter St.). 

•. 

:U06RAPHY and/or REFERENCES 

Salem City Directories 
Maps and Atlases 1851, 1874, 1897, and 1911 

8/85 



Historic House Plaqu A lie I n 
If interested in commissioning a written history of your Salem house 
and having a plaque t o identify its construction date and early 
owner(s), p lease fi ll i n the b lanks below. 

Tu e f.;~ f'"' r ~ prnfessio a!'y pi"~p <il red house history and p laq ue is 
$400.0 0 .. P~ease send a check for t ~1at a ~s10Ufi;t, ii taGe ~ ut ·c r~~sl.Cd"f C 

Sa~en1, ! f?C :: r ¥.f €t ~1 t ~ r ~ s ap p. ~: ·:?: ~_ [ 0-§~ , t G t t·::: 8 ~[~¥c C:C~ ( ~ ~ -c==-

Name of Owner (if different from above): 

Contact Information: 

Home Phone: (; 11- ~ L/ I 3 - '1 ["" lf °! 
Work Phone: b 11-- Lf 11 - '1 'f g. 3 

e-mail: i1'l Cl It/ e_ f .e_ / q /////Pf @J h of l'h 4 //. L-c ht 

<) /) - 1 '} o ~;/ / f/ ~ .-, ·o-;-- t7 ,--/ 
Street Address: c?'\ · "") V"\ IV c. r-c. t::: -----------------

Date Purchased & From Whom: 

f ~ / ~~! L£J Io rf-tJ H 1--o i Lt Al IHJb s: A-~lf /-fl ~- L!f-~-1 o 

Helpful Information about the Building (append copies if necessary) : 

--r L f It--~ t: 1 s £ t A--TT kCti t: µ , 

(tJo/[ : 11 u rr { ' ~ ow AJ~fJ /J Y s rrv b lf 

'f(::{/l) h t1l/ Al /tYJ() D h !f-1-t e ft:~ h /nu /u tJ t/ A
/ 

lf A/IT ~ I { t> tu IV 6/) <B 1 t§- L-1 -Z-- !t-¥2 E T7f 

!trJ 'b ·J-o 'Be 12-1 r~ *c Lt A-i 1t. 



FORM R - BUILDING 

MASSACHUSETlS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
80 BOYLSlON SlREET 
BOSTON, MA 02116 

Sketch Map: Draw map showing property's location 
in relation to nearest cross streets and/or 
geographical features. Indicate all buildings 
between inventoried property and nearest 
intersection(s). 
Indicate north 

UlH REFERENCE 

USGS <if ADRANGLE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

SC Al E 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AREA 

I 5 ~() 

FORM NO. 

.)1- 351 

lress 20-22 Orne street 

toric Name 

Present Residential 

Original Residential 

Between 1851 and 1874 

Ce Atlases 

Second Empire 

Exterior Wall Fabric clapboard 

Outbuildings ~-G...__a~r-a~g~e~~~~~~-

Major Alterations (with dates) Nan e 

Moved No Date 

Acreage ~-r,_e~s~s.__.t~h~a~n..._a~n~e~~~~~-

Sett in g Qniet, residential area 

Debra Hilbert and 
Recorded by Northfields Preseryatj on 

Organization Salem Planning Dept. 

Date June 1986 and July 1989 



<JNAL REGISTER CRITERIA STATEMENT (if applicable) 

:CHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE Describe important architectural features and evaluate in terms of 
:her buildings within the community. 

20-22 Orne Street is an unusual double Second Empire house of 
·2 1/2 stories and a mansard roof. The symmetrical, three-bay 
facades are located on the east and west elevations, each with a 
center entry with sidelights, a peaked molding, and a bracketed 
doorhood. · Each hood supports an oriel with bracketed cornice. A 
one-story bay window with bracketed cornice stands to the south of 
each entry. Most window sash are 2/2. Other features include 
pedimente~ dormers, paired brackets and small triple brackets. 

STORICAL SIGNIFICANCE Explain the role owners played in local or state history and how the 
ilding relates to the development of the community. 

North Salem was farmland until the mid-19th century, when the 
area experienced a great deal of growth and became more residential 
than agricultural. Orne Street is one of North Salem's earliest 
roads, laid out by 1677; it was called Orne's Street by 1809 as it 
was the path that led to the Orne estate. This house was first 
depicted on the 1874 atlas as the residence of Daniel M. Harris, 
who resided on Upham Street in 1872. It remained in the Harris 
family as late as 1911, when the house was depicted on that year's 
atlas as the property of the Daniel M. Harris heirs. From the 
1830s members of the Harris family owned several houses on Walter, 
Upham and Orne Streets (see 33, 35, 37 Walter St.). 

3LIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES 

Salem City Directories 
Maps and Atlases 1851, 1874, 1897, and 1911 
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